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Pr MacDonald ·satdwin Denounces 






In Masterful Speech, nr"·onnbln~ 
ader Dealt \Vith Concrete Proposals 
Favoral>le Impression. 
and l\lade ' 
I I.OX DOX. Feb. 13--Prelllfel' Donnld'" rcmcdle• Cor deallnir !Willi 
1.0XU • ·, Fob. 12- F'rom ho crow•l· j llouso wit hout nny trnubl<> nud the the evil• In Europe and the problome 
d ' 'lsllo · snlle rv or tho House u( I hooches behind them aoomed to be or bis own country wore aearcblqly 
' h rl 1' r 1 ~ , I tilted with serious men rullr conscious nn1lly>0(1 In tho llouae to-day by 'omn1on t c nn s<-..tnc-g o. t te or.t · I 
. .ot being contJ)Olltnt J1:trt!i or H la torme.r Prcn1 crs,,,.. Ualdwln nnd AB--
:o.h J~bo Pnrt)"s :u:ccssiou, to ftO''·a r ) rnJest.y'st'l;oy('!nlmnot. l qufth tut<t~th<"r mcrnbers of the Op-
·ero unf ldcd to-dn)' with the Iner••• , p , , 11 • ill r position. The most ·crlUclsm ,. •• di- not a\'oW<d T..,c r ime ·' nl$. l<':- s expos on o . / 
Ins dron lie Inter st or n lllny whooc I I nil •· ( I I •J• rcctrd •Jtalnst hi• pol!C)' In r~o~- ~Unlstry, It \ s p cy, • ....., \ \-U ex pee -e<, , t •• " ~ 1:• 1 •mu~ \Ii s th e? ~loqu(·nl tleroratfou 'lr 1 1 1 l • nl::lng: Russ.la b('forc tll~ So\·fet .,.._ic • 1 ~· th concccte prc:>poM.s rat 1er t 1un l'mnier lnc0onnld's lWO hour speech th - I '' i'' U hi h OD)' tllod&•• <O~aornlni; . fUlflllm~ut o gen('rn cona ut>rn on "" c . ••lll~lt <ti with n burst or cheerio;; b Id th 11 1 tk !I t of otllgntjt>n• to the Brltls11 Oo•crn-t 8 ou gQ\' rn e Po Cy o. ue . r s 
ft"om th Labor benches, nnd ll"Ct tile l:Abcw r Co\·ernnu~nl. It \\•ns de\·ote,1 m-!nl. corpornUonA, or ln<llvhtunh;. mtg.ht bo.v" an.Id I• raJrly general PQSltlon that they 1' 111 not return to 
incmhors o! tJ1c Oovernmont. OpJio•I· m:llnly to the mnttcr or domesUc co~- M~. Dnldwtn declares Ital)' hud nM a nd there I• aom• sharp dluent "'Ith j "lork until & rererendum 11 taken 
'Ion nn JndependenL groupg r eel)· corn, such as !Inn.nee, trndo nnd un- ·accorded rocoJUltlOll to l!ussln olllntll I the atti tude tow11rds the acUnn or • l'nbllc &)'Dlpalby which up to the pr .. 
nxehnnsi lJ; comn1ent about the parlln~ ctnployln nt, tna.n)· of \\"bfeh. 08 :\tnc- $ho hatl rrcurcd vnlunblo non~~sl.on 11 the: new ll cal~h ~lolster. J ohn I ent- h:ia been atron11:ly wl'b the men 
F. ent:ir)· gtn nt , ,,ho hud cum<i to rut&- Oona.Id t'.XJ)ln.tned. dCJlt-ndcd ht rgely nntl P,rfvllns;cs front 1\Jru;co'' · rh.,l \\'hootley. f.n gtvtug Poplar Ouard· s~nllJ" to -nl~llt to lwve swung tba u\·~r tht • • .. ... h r r 1,.. 11 11 PrlmL~llnhnor " 1as nl~o t:ik-On 'u luns rather a free band In the dlstri·i other wa.)'. .. 
• us,cui t O course. O O("e. n PO c.y. 0 1.81.ik tor his failure to nrcse.u t de·· b lfo t U t t n I e" th, a · 
Th!ll e- ne"• Premier intends 10 dilnte:d 'Oll the. n w condit ions in Par· u n ° f"!! e 0 u. omJl or ,,. 1 ----o"t:.---
t'U!o \Yb " o h A.P his pnrly remai,D. Jf mc.nl- whore no p:1rty possesses n t.alltt ot U>e. l'l"OftO!'~d eolutlon-a or -.&\Ulh 'T'e.\l'crslng tbe. policy pursued ij>~ hie CAn.}fd Ba 
r l)0\\1e: 1 des pite the tnet t.hot JL -"·i ll "·Qrklng mtljotll\~ . I-le conte?-ndod th l8 f \·llo l qucaUons as uncmJHO)'ment, t tftd~esaors. Otht!J wl:ln the eith.,lt· ~ ge S 
'ti: 3 m ~ori!i· go,·ernmcnt, there wnnln nt'C•••ll•;e nn• pnrllamenm rr tJll'bllc economics. snresuor1lln~" tu- ! 1a1. nre mostly Indulgent. several or' Promised TO 
rould s em Utt.le doubr. to nnybody tfabfts, and Lhtl\ Jtc?riccfo rth tbc;-ci l tlust r l<'s ntl nod housing, !'-' ''~ .. ns tho r.orll:tnientury writer" agreo tu 1 
hi Id b I r ti l •trtn3lhclli0$ the nrmr. DD')' OU•I ·~\'Ing the rnnk nnd me ol the Lab· 1 Enforce Oil ~ . ' . who · nc. tl :\tacDo:iald J'r<>cla!m :l \VOU ~ c::..s roou1 or tnc rs M f , ~ 
I j I I di Id _, -b . air forces. Hill handling or the Pov- purlt•s were profoundly dtsoppolet·' 1;0Jtcr . le Slld It '"'llit the !lOUnd of part , .. n;;l).n t: t cs. n \' au,1. n\e, .. crs · , ,_ · · D tf M 
•n nn~I· t cruoadcr and with the ph,_' · ·o ,j .. 13\'C </renter rosponslblll"' n 1· lnr l88UO whereby the !lu.s.er orl.,.I l)y Ibo •.Peccb . '!'hey deet•:e •ho . & rosecu ODS ~ eans Qu&I ._, "' '" ' u 1• "' ~ i HC?ulth vo ti P Jn Guortllans th h \ --tC'n l en rgy of n. mnn ,,·ho hnill rotln$" for po!tcy rath!'r tbo.n for pnrtr l gn 10 0 r gr('ater pnrt of e c ecn. wb ch nc· __ 
1·co,.. Once )Ir. )l<lcOondld 'Y"• a nttnchlng to this rcsponsiblll\Y ~• tlOQ 01• nnemplo) mo~t relier " •• ' lg· 1 trom. (;on3orvnllv';", while the Pro- 1 S'lntes today hns the detlplle. promise l ~' •tn·n&th to carry his convlotlons 10 He pra1iosed to claim the prlvllcgcs conolderablc latitude In lhc d.l strl~u-, compn~lod tho . declnrnllon, came NEW YORK, Feb. 13-Tho United I 
..;cbofJ1t:tostc.r; he s tlJI rctatns the n10.n head of u. n1loor1t>• govc1·nn10-nt . . lu orouJ:ll aa&:J.llcd. b} Mr. Atsciultb. nilers o"·n follo'Wers eat glun.i undfor President Coolld'1o tbnt there wltl I if 
n•:t' domln11tJng U1c t-l on~e. or Co111· lho l!ght or this t><>Sltlon tho GOTern- who, ho\\·ever, In other l'C5lH!:CL~ <'X uneolhuscd, not ntteinptlng to cc•i..-:,bo ln1u1edtnte. adequate and una~rlni; l"dc.. hle,tlaur.tlaat. 
nto~~ aa a 1choolmJster 1s c.."peetecl ment v.•111 dlsre~rd ~rj_p tUvlstons Jilbtted nn extrflnlttlr lcnlt-nt, t. moFit ecal their dlt!l3nlfsro.ctlon. I l)n>S&Cullon•. crlmlnti l and civil tn IM'V~V~i\/Ci\.-'i"tf~\llt'\t.¥:\:·i'Jr~"i'~."i:\.1 
• G parentAI attltutle ro"·a.rda the ne\\· ' ~~~W~~"!T~~ 
•o lt~ndle boys. His overy word d•· and wlll r sli;n only If de!eatod on " Pr 1 ' at 0 Jd 1 b 1 the oil lane! lensing disclosure• . 
. mond°'1 clotesl ,.,peel und IUtt,nUon., sui..mntlal Issue or direct vole or non- l 1b:~,::~1c •• ~id ;..::1:~ ~a~~::~;.~ Fr 5 n.,. h Are· ' I SpcnklDJ M re last night JJr. Coolldg;l 
po cy awee reaaoua. cocas n Di . • t d . llol!M 4Drfnlr recent yeari. To
1
or labour dlftkultles. l'rtmler . Wac· doalblir With 'Euro ml M bn cor- Japp01D e ment o! our laws without Ccnr or 11• GOt bolh u no other sptaker In the contldenro, On tho. general qucaUonf II of t bl I "- ' declared llo1 was Intent on lbe enror<>l ~ the L&lloar MIDlatera Donald declllTe\l• we or• .golq to rhcl to ,::;: g f 1 ; favor, no mnttor who 1'! Jiurt or the ~ !I., Ill the lllt~Hd. c•- escuo " out any 0 l to. • ! COl'lJCQucnce1. 
i 
tl
. ON'T you remem· 
her th~ never fad-
ing dye, the en· 
during qvallties 
were in the black and 
' b~ue serges Y":i gqt / 
from U!> ' before the 
@ 'Yar? Ye<;, certa!aly I 
We can give you the 
. I 
same again. Our latest 
a1rrivals are gu~un· 
t~ed dyes a11d pure 
~ool. Samples ar.d < 
_ style sheet, with meas-
Ji111g form, sent to l • i . your address. .. . . 
, ~· UohnMaunder 
' 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
ls1 11nd :ZB~ l>ucltwnrth Street, St. ;ohn'; 
I ' 
nwaru which were doe It. PARIS. F eb. IS-Premier MncDon- ; --~o----
ald'a apeech before the Brltl•h Houso N 
of Common• I• r eceived ·with srmp- ew 
lllby tempcrc;,d with certain skepticism 
Defence Bill lo 
France Deputies1 and 4isappolntmunt by this mornln~·· 
Pam newspoper•. l,'erllnax. tho pollll 
onl expcrt. or the Echo Dt! Paris. 
states the speech does not add much 
to our knO\\'ledge of t.he doslgns 
~ nmp. three dnughtera rormcd In Downing Street. Ho sa.;s 
I Rieb £Idler ra rme.r In Dcgctt tbe llrlllsh Premier boaltateJ to com 
Dletrlct, Sc?ntbem' Manltob<I. ,..0 , 0 • mtt binmelt to nny detinllo Jlno of 
,. bnnied to death and five otbor chll- action. nuJ In conclusion remarked. 
<lrcn •e'ffl'f'lf lnJurtd. Tho liome woe when It comes do":n to hard !nets, ho 
· !totall)" M•troyocl. Rlckll Eldlor 801 1 docs not bellnvo Prcn1ler Polncaro hlti wlfo were nb8cnt at the tltnc (if • nnd :\tr. ~luc0ona1tl will MUCct>~d In 
tho lfrP. rcnchlru: nn. :1c-rcemcnt na e.ns!ly p.s :s 
· r.o\V predicted. i Government Ships Mount Allison's 
.... Clan oe loft Argentln 6 11.01. y'oa tor- & "' 
' l'.\RIS. i:;,b. J!!--A Go'1'rnmcnt bill 
dc\lllug: v.-ttb mcaeures for "natlovo\ 
moblUzntloil•· in tho cnso ot wnr. "'"' 
d1s1.rtbn!ed to members' or tho Hous1 
ot Oepullea to-dR.y. The ieadlog prtn- j 
clplo of tlu~ bill [• thnt e'very F'<-<•cil 1 
cit1ten In tlmo or wnr mu l parllclpote 
Jn th~ defonso or tho country and the 
n11lln(enancc ot Ila ma~orl~I nnd rooral 
Ille. ~oni; tho monaures to l.e adoJ)t 
.,, ·Ill be 111odlrlcnt•on of lcglsl~:t~n 1 
dur l r.g time Or war. utUluton or ni t ' 
lntbllectunt !orcU In thd Interest or 
> I 
no lonat def,'nte and men$uree neces· 
• I SRl'I). to nn.J.lntaln 1be morals or the 
1••~11te .. 
i.. 
Ar~yle lert ,\r~cntl:L 6 n.n1. IO·d•Y· Dresldent Daad 
d•r. · ~. Ky~ arrl~od nt T'ort Aux D••· H!\LlFAX. Feb. 13-,.Dr. :Oll\1d All im1uiries' rE:garding' Jnb 
-;:, quo• s n.m. Snlllns about noon r~r Allison, former l'1"9slJont, or Mount work Adyerf.sing and Sub 
,._ Xot l11 Sydnoy. , Allison Uni••r&lt)', Sockvllle. s.n.. . • u"· h • Id be d ... _ , 
' nnd rormcr svvt: of f:d uOllllon ol Scrip ODS I! OU 8 ~
(i c. 'ID. Archibald, suvt. BJ<:.S. Co. No\•n "Scotia. cited at hi• bome , Mr•' ed to ,.the Ilusin~ Manager. I $ Rell laland, I• a gnost ol The Cro1bio. this morning •~ t~ nge or ss ·y,~. of the Ad\·ocate. 
c 
-11 ~ ®®_®®®~J®®®®®~Y®®®®®®®@~~~ 1 
GEO• NEAL" Ll111i~ted. : 
l.; 
i ··) ~. 
(x I 
" ~ 
6' (f I 
·~ I 
•• • . . . 
' IN STOCK 
. LEANC MIXED OATS. WHITE OATS, Ylll~W 
· CORNMEAL. ROUND CORN, CRACKED· CORN. 
BRAN.. "DIAMOND" GtUTEN. ~.VICTOR'~ FLOUR 
'tphone264 . . 
--":' ... . . 
Special· Value· 
I In ' , 
Boys' Overco~ts . ! 
Strong, Serviceable T we~s in 
Stylish Designs. Prices Right 





3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 




" 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
•>-•< . ~...,., . 
Sizes 12, 14, 15, 16 at 
..... 
" 12, 14, 15 




" 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, 16 " 
1""' 



















EVENING . ADVOCATE, 
• • 
l'IE.ST ENG~Sll C~OWN Bt:.R IRON 
BLACK moN PIPE 
' . 
GALVANIZED iRON P(P,R 
ALL KINDS vF Pµ>.E flTA'lN<i~ 
r 
BRASS VALVE~ . ' 
STELSON "'RENCHl.lS 
MONKEY 'V\1ENCHES • 
, 
.• 
JUST ARRIVED ANOTHER CARGO OF 
VVelsh 
"~ 







The Crawllng Slo•ll 
1 BRICK! 
Ex. 
N6.v Landing . 
Sclir. "Dcmering" 
fou ure now ~hour 10 cor.sidzr y~ur tpring• ~ 
nnd i( you take inro consideration tile enming poar of 
·ou r pccplc -it present you will or .!er immediately .and lie 
r.:~dy to supply 1hci r w~nts when they ~001: From· the 
l umb~r woods, etc. Remember employment me11J1s pros-
P,C:i1>1 nnd the sule or more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest le:ithers obtain· 
able, nnd if you wish' \o d~al tn solid leather boohi at 
modcrnrc prices commuoicate with us witbout del~v. 




and . nl8:ke Y,our_ ho~e a,tt 
dly t~ . . • . . .. . 
~~ ..... ).__~.., .. ,.,.,,.! ~! ;'· 1 .... ·:.- .. f. 't . i"" •• ""; ''( ...... ........ •.:1 
form14 ~ lt · llJld been n&ld. MW•r BefDn Illa£ •"- .....:.. • ... _ wu a 
l t~"ia !6f~:J\p11a·~·· ~,;. ~ iiaJd .. If •ci~ H :~~ ~ .~ . 
OU( 'II!'~'! ~l~d ~Wit tllio~li 'WeN 1iot·~~tll •ill ~T!' 
the ~roceaa .o! pa1-roU1. omia "-1• 1. 111. ' Tlie 11\alw .. iie:~
t that· wolllil ..D.ot Cler; · llut evelltull7 be "7ild !O Mr. -.nor .ip 
.. 
• 
: l'Jr"4- Ip .Vatia~r. lt, .lo S1!1n•l "119f't· !O " ti!• pow- 1/1. .ll!f • 







.. Jhirty Yaar:s 
clSTDRli 
TJ4C CIWTA U• OOll""°'• ...... ""9'\\10 \ 
that 1uicl i,e1w~.:' A\,ru " bd Au111ii . t:Om~r. aiwe ·wc11ii« it.· a • · 
' lhere wi.a · tbe !Urthe~ coove~oti. ch~l' llBDd1. ' l'llfte''(o~ &' 
with Glllla IA wblab<Q•ew)lole b'fo"• l1tdf'ildUla 1nlaw .ot ' tL • ~ ' illlqlllllil' m l!laJlli·n 
, aacll!ln waa_ ~~~ed. ~·: waa lhe you know, la la ·~· 
llnt ' t!mo then that ~DY. p&l'!"u Cf'!" l'! a~ pf cl~ J!UW!r • ~ 
nected with the company outalde1 o~ or ibe pincon wollld . ~ • ~Iller' IUl.e:'l ' ll'll~l.hlnc'' .aboa{ pie!'rl>r the par~· ci• ihtn :o.i~· r:t:=~;J 
trauoacttoo lnvol•log the 121.000 ; !Ii 9\lgmi, "i wciill4'' ~to~ ,, 
ad1lltfon lo the 1ua.o00.' That .l-111 lndl'flduall' lnltW ' • . < ' 1 t~e 11:e1 u.:te . t~ai a1tybody of µ,e MR. J~at JU nQICt 1p tM 
Comjiany, outalde ~f ~Iller. knew aay ~erma of . Ulla !!!'Cl'F.r• ~ tt!fl!!t!p.n 
' thing of thaL Now Miiier a:t \hat lime !i Jlclai moiair '~-~ l'r ~;~l la 
told the whole tronlllcllon •to oiJll•. PiipY to 'Bir 'J\lo~ ~lltie.; '·~0 "i ~ 
nnd ~c ga\·e !Jlllla tho "Dally s~r" do not iffe· tiia£ diiiN' la ilai). ~ 
cheque tbnt he got u a 1'oucber Jor \IOll · w!Ua ' rePW Co """' 
tho ootu. l think It 11 apparent tbat '1'¥.Uier ~Hf~ 1114 • 
GIJI~ 10 ,far ns he could. wu trrl..j pa,.Y ~ ' · ~o help ~!Iller out ta hla dttrlcultj& 'rllf qa~ 
He wanted to aoe him 1et out of lb• bJ the 
bolo ho wi.a In. ' 1 • • 
COM . ..::!'~·' mock . 11!• 'a!ic!!I~ iar: 
q111/1 waa fbat be w• .111!1!'9 111! ~ 
rar t~e Co!"Jl&!'r t1laD ~ ~ 
Mltttt and ' tliat 119 dlil a&t 
lor'a traii~IO~ _." 
he w~ ~Ill Ptiiiii t,l! 
who tiad more pjift.i 
to lnna!fpte · .O' uili& 
would know •• tJiiiit 
MR. JBNKll-1'1 
lbe aame time U 
allythlng lie c!otlk1 
cnUy with bl1 lldll: 1111 
hMd GUila did not wm lo: 
UP ~l'°'!elf; Ile gt. •DOI \!!!!~ to 
rtspgnalble ADd be dlci not wut' 
have io cro&~ awoida wlU. ~~Pl>:..~ Ovo~ the matter. At ~'hie. ~ fq lffli' 
t~o Summer of 19Zl . or IJi' lbe ml1. fAia ... 
Fall. ho" ropgrted the matter to · )I~. 901tllt ~-, . ..,!JIOI : ~t . The E . ·. e ' Merrill. the General Maaagor or Ibo Ion Pll.l!n °"W~!9' !'.f''P!~ ~l'w-.; • · ' Core · that ho wen~ lo !lrdaey and re- out 11bo.nf it ·,~ialfi l'!e' ' j.;i 1tli: -~· ')~~- ~feit;• • • n 0 U I ry Comp~ny. Mr. Glllla told ua that be>- We iiel-.,:ecf j;M~~fj· 11ot "&\l . P ". • ~ . :- "· •. : ported to Mr. Tuman; but tbe dlf· T'IUlt Ii mr 'aohmlQIO.... ; 'Wo 'clW .bt .. -etllfllii aore ·itefaD Qiltt 1 
, . Ceron co L• that ho did not repgrt to 1tot dO an,Qlu;r;' ()j, ' wba{ •pnlalon • Tjiii. llltaatlcm .,... wllat 'lil'U 'aoir ~ ':Jj!l .\~ 
J ~ • "' , , , Mr. Tn.smon the p,artlcul11rs. He, ll.l~•t w0 10 Dlleac!' anl aae __ , ~on at ~ 11n!9! It 1f&a piat ·'l"" .. • , · Co t•' f M J k Add •ltd ~ot roter to any particulars ot right away. · .~ ·Wll8 gone, paid out wllbout &;11.-t Ull •°' ifie wcitif. 
. .n lDUance 0 . r. en S ress 11io 'trllnaact!o'n. H'e ret>Orte.i tha ' 6011.-Tbe iuierence b t(iat your 11ad.ort17: . . ·.. ' . • ,ialu aar acitlYltt- . ' ~'.~. ~:~ 
. Published in Part on Monday'..... there w•• a ahortnge nt tbe tlm•. ' d•!•Y ,mounts to rllllflct.tlon lo tbel COlll.~You ..... II It . ... paid out \ '.¥R. J~tt 0( th- !~lfli dii>Ui1tilliaf 
.• • CO!ll.-Hls report wou; to Tasm•n Bio1''k. •· .. ~ • II' ··· 1 wltbou\. roar autllorltr ~l was not wch writ~ by Iller. to Sir ltl~atd CO • 
nnd Merrill . That was more definite; • M.R. J~We have '.the • qaeo- ROl!tl ao !ar u you were conceriled.18cnltru, and hr . !JWla and Dih•r all ho ID(~,Jl..J. • .t'il .. 
(Continued) . Mr. J . J. Mlller •sent this tele1;Tnm 10 because tt wno with regard 10 !he -iJou of Ille p&Jmenta, nd tba qoea- ~' lla'!k hll<! no bu1lneao to llll'ka ~9!!'1bera of tr• company. Some 'r MR. JBNKS-' -
COM.-1 do not think there 
18 
mucb 1!1lr. H. n. Gll !ls; l thl~k It wns oen1 lwcn17 lhouund dollars reprcscnletl ltlon 'Y&a Jl:bether or 0·0f ~ymenla t oa~ cntrl~a I!! tho boob. · 1.~e"! aro tull Of m~ory llDd hint 11rr ' 19J2' lib 
In \hnl. I Uilnk lhe Company ought lo eltl1<r February or Ma;cl1 !92! · It by lbe transfer document: Then ilLJ riJ<Se l!!~\18;\oilt~ or w!JbOUt a~tborlty ,),ffi. JElllK~-1 t~lnk ' wi wlll bnvc ,pr I.ho thing known &I w111-; mattei:'' ~oatttal wilt' ~· 
IO he nil tho mo"e Pl rtlcul>r If tbnl Is DOI ~uled . Tho t•!~gram Is m>rk·· " later date ho also told them w~at1 WU. It' nuid& ,,:1ui' oi"wll!i'oil't au bor· tQ take action agalnaf the bank. . II"' "lbc party ID il!Olltreal.' I woµld 1'-blch • . ., MDier coll! 
ollld happen because •en ·a:<ts 
0
,. <d "Pcraonnl" and reailn n;, follows: 1110 remaining ouliitandlng r.lgure we•. /ty'! ' 1 ' tblitk on tb'at qutsiloi\. lh··I 'C:O!a-Yo .. 'I•• not aU.ttite bnM'cd • . j:aU rour attention to a letter of ll'Jntas lb"o ellm.IUdtD.°' 
I or.<liMry orrlcla!s or 
1110 
com p>ny UN "Personal-Can • yo1i' iirrO.nge 'with r.l lbout p;lvlni; deta.lls or tho amounl,uclay 'IYouid be a Tory ri>fo•abt thlug. 1 lllR. JE.'llKS. - 8UPP09C somebodf 1'fllrcb lSth, 1~22, n letter to ll!r. H. c;lan1ea or the .,_ 
) noL' or · the s:une consequence f a, ID; JI. and have note authorized b1• that made l~ appear that tho moneJ But here In " tr...S.ctlon 'In '>'blcb tatoa my proP'!rlY and fpkeo !t n •ay. 'D" Olllls from llir. J.J. l!lllcr. (Reds •• In regard to ·1119: 
t i Ir •1R. J
1t:'!'TU"1 dld 1 • "' .i ~ 1" • • r t • 1co•r. Tb' 1 1 ' ~ · ~ ,,. ... 11\f:mllgtrs. Your other ar., ..unlcots h.lldl Wolvln through ~1ctnncs rene~·ed for ua~ ~~D paJd lo 'S!r . ~lcha.rcl Squires. lha ~nymenla wore mado wl~hout r.tu- !•'e (or ln1labCe luy motor car. etl~r.) - t.h ') eaiwndlturo ruorc " 'CICht v.•lth DlC. Although ~tr 1',1-llO ier nnd not y 84Dk NO\"D. S:o· u ~ .. n..o;J- I not nnd~r•tand thurlt.v . "•e ba.vc got to get som...s }lew . ... - a 8 R spcelnc. 'chattel. I "11pM.-Yee, there o.rc 8~\·eral let· rorstna ~ ' · " 
'lClllll' may h:ivc or should ha\•e,- mad~ ~ia b'cro to lhnt cft,cct. Full pur(lcut~-1'8 from the evldeoco that Jdr ... GUiis at nt·t ~r evebt "wbicll will ·1m,j,J .. ,1 ·-·~·' MR. JE.VK'.'9.-But ' ft aomcbod'' e.rs put tn. ffa"o you got tbtni? l:ira. ;rhore wert ff 
' llll enquiry: .ho did not enquire. DUI telegraphctl to Sir. w. D. Reid 'lllonl- any tlnlo toid Mr. TurullD that tho ' cognition cir' ctd?~tlon. l can ;.., ):OU takes my proporty and CODTerta ' rt J MR. J&.'IKS . .!..Yea. I , bo.vc tbci.i all ;.;.. ... d1' ..aa11 · DB tlle1 :r,; 
yon nre qul -.o "'ilhtn your rtghts tn r 3. I. Rcpll' cnre ot Bank NO,•o Seo· uioney, aJtber th& twenty thou11&nd: or! by ihf' comp~, lome uae<iiu\'UCJI into hls ciwn Uee. ba;;0 · ( not ~~t 110. ,hcro. 1 think. t 1 mdn and Bo forth. t 
lnvutng mo to consider your rights ' I" 1' tlc! ' the. forty-alx lhouapnd had been Pp!d I thing which It equivalent to ut!fl· l!I the ti~ o~ the atatdtti or llmlia· COM - 'l'hey convey•~ n vory delln· mont was mllde •I!~ M~ 
MR. JESKS-1 r 111· do know how MR. J ENKS-There I~ onotht>r "" lo Sir R!fha~d !lqulr~. : l~on or c.dqptlon by f!!o oympazi.v. 't10,e.,10 ' br!!':ir *!<e action_! B,ul IC ?n Ile lmpreaalon to my mind. The Im- In Montreat la ~an 11 
thing• ·are conducted In that amoll : termpll mad(· 1" br M'.11·~ I? tho wo~ID;t co~.-1 llioughl ui'c l~t~r time b~ I co~.-A~d ~ ,goo<) ' clal., ~'•Inst tl\il el!'~· ~·nil.' I!'• Q.Ut,•llon ' ' · '!!!!Qlh-! pre881on .t~•Y "°'!'llf~~ to my mind lclegnun trom J(t:-
\ bank. Thia was 
001 
a notice or dls-'o 11at •>;om. :'iow 1he~ la ao dlcl. ltbo Bonk ror wroq!ully pa)'lng away e~ he ~hi convort · ll Q! .111t lh!t,D ae- iW•S'ihat lltr. Gilli• waa under no mis &16"ncy, dated Mareh 
honour or tbe'not"; but 
1 
'llotlce that' nldoncc or the not~ being autl!orl&ed MR. JEl\'KS-J think tb11t he 0 dld over mty tbollaand ' d'ouars 0c Y<>•~ o \oleacsn~o' ls r..ievnnt Thot' /0" 1'h~ nppreh•o•lon. He. ttgarded Ulla r~r- (Continued.on 
the a~ •aa coming due. lb)' llr. WolTln or by Mr. Mola1tea. no\ OJ! the .-.:OD.d oceaalon. Wb•n .M' ~on•r I• gol~g · to bo ' te!l' lblll" way. ! 1-·~·:·:'ii'iii~i'iiii·i~~i~ii·i~i'iii;~~~iiiiiiii-J ... a Dote COM.-Wo do not ltDOW .... llll1'thlnlr ~~ tala !"'!'!'rt "? .~r. :rrman be MR. JEN.KS-Ulllli the Stnful. or l 
nllont wbat tool< place ~twoe11 N~- llOt P,'re &llT part1cul11ra. ~nltatlonp. wby 'not? · I ' · 
oiTl.a aad llr. M~ea. We do not ~~· la my 'a.<!~ "of ~f; , "l , COM.-}'ou b~~· "put ro~.~rd b.:il~ ~. 
Q( , WofflA did Wftb .iJlt tOf.i that 'Mlller \l&d Incurred l MCC abeets an~ Y"frly refprnB. ~fltl · 11 ' ' f 1 · {~~ · ~ --'1' ~ bo're, blatlni! you bav<i bad tho Bank ' aacoµnt J I 
lie ~ lllltllo[ltr flylll • blgb from time to Ume, and you have never I I "'~-·-··-
• 1M1 bad '11• matter lDTeaU-laucgeeted that tbcy ·11ere wront a•I I  
t.ti! ~· uq 1 "!e!!fl~l!ed I dUr!D~ th!• ~r,k>d rrom 1~~1 ~l' '!PU I ~,
IM O'fte~~er ~~\l l ! }1'1n~ !'f'Y Ja~e or, J~r;r would dfll~ , 
'ft ~ iii ~ lilil:o~al or Sir the ~~viols• 1nlerence from "t~A~r tliq 
• . • Company' had ahown ratlncaUcin, rc· 1 
.. .. o to;hl ll!• Gen•!"l cognlllbn or adpg!!On. f' can aea·' you 
F· Jl' die! Dpt .te\1 Mr. T~•-Jmakjn~ M eloqueat' addrttn ' to ")uri 1 
tllat ~· ' •.. 1\l'tl!o f~ll or. ~•~1 ~· report' I~ OD that. . • I . 
\llii '4 lie- Wit. Ji!tfrii!,__u I UJldoralan~ It. waal flt~ Jt=N1!i$-I '"ol!l~, do my p,cat 9f 
.. I Wltb reapect to t~ uo.ooo ba ..ve~ll to~rsc._ .. lly. ••R•~'{fco '•.~ ·1~~1 ra!l-
,'lll. .... r.'ii(ri~I ~r.,.. llOt qlllte .. J,. •lbs t4t,OOO.OO. Thill I•, It'"'"" uh 11:cat1on or ndopflon In tbe clrcuini 
8filllriil'Woillif -llellff. Mr. 011111 !lad aa Illa poaitloll ~ not quite au,,i made at lhe aamo time. " 'I ~tancoa or lhlti ca'ae 'Clln.~ot be '1in-tol4 ..,. w!IU lie •Id la t'luit• regard. and he Wt.Died to be llilck•d 'llp, aa be COM.71 nnqen~~ bat h!• II~•~) piled with ao:?:le .new ncl 0<1ultalont 
He e'°4<e to Ur. w_olYlD about It And bop_ed to be, br bl• superiors. I thin~ ropgrt about the t~o.6:0. w~ made !u to r.o.ym•nt br lh·o Comp•/'Y· , 
ull<d blm to DR hlf lnfluoco with i ~en that tbo natural lnftaence t? Mr. Me~lll and Mr. T11~11n, an~ !>!'I ~i1~1-C~n,e~ r11pr~~~on be br 
the· Bank to try and get . tbl" noto~d.a.w when wQ look at t.l!e communl· second r111>0rt ~as to Mr. Merrlll on1r· 1•ome sub~c~u·~nt oct,•ot e-ven by pone. 
, renewed. l cation With Sir W. D. Reid In the My underalllnrJng waa ~~at I~• re- .. MR: Ji!:SKS..::.lt the ~esuoil """'JI 
COM.-And IC. was .. not renewM: 1 mdnth of March. 111 that that m:iy well I pore. a~p~ the t~.~ty \h~~and . . !:'a.o whether or not the t1blng "'as do}\e 
that ti anoUJer or tbe pnnlea. All bu oa.ld to bo" part or lbo crllS!ldf- !!!l"d.o .!o Mr. 'l'••!!'~n an~ Mf. ~terr11! ! w1tl1out 1.uthorl1r.. l~~n' delay 1'onld 
t "' know &boot that Is tllot Air WQI- , 11£R. JE!'>'KS-\Ve have not got the and that tl;le r~port to ¥r. ~rrlll be more lruoortanL But w~ero thf 
vlo camo down add th• note j, col' telegram• lo Bir \\'. D. Reid. • ~Ill Included a .T<'.po'r'r of tlie $4g;;100.~~ •!lmls~lon j~ lhlli the ' 'i111rg .. In the tl reno~·cd ; and to f tlle grcai regTet .,rj COM.-But we have tho anawera MR. JllNKS-:-And fhat waa lhe ,flrst , 11,,;1 ·1nsi.nce ·.;.._ lmtirR~f!l' ' p~~~ . your Preli1a!on no so1lclt•r ls tnetrur.i nnd It nppenra \'ery clcrar'ty Uu:t tlm 13 that anr ~ft,lccr or tJ>o Cqmpm.ny, then there must bo aome 'unequlY~C.~ 
eiL • · I Miiler was not suro or his position and t ""~ ~!Jib cittl. cer or,.tho ,c_ ~l'lp~ny., haJ ..Ct lo ' Import•· .au:borl.ty::....ometblng 
l1 MR. J'i;Nl<S.-Thc note " 'IU nl· thot h'c . , ..  u anxious' and desirous 01 ~ny k!Jo'!f~if1e t~nt m'!P~r h,na 'b1e~ ' f90re Ulan mere de1ay. ,. ~' -. · . 
. ~dy charged up to Uie company nnd' t making- tt on.re and_ clea r tbnt he \\'D.s \;!ltd OU} ot ~u~ nac~oun .. ~ nt ~Wtiban~ I ·' fQ~.-Th!re , Ja '°~e~!D m~f~ 
l mi• •uhnil .. loo I• (hilt this talk v.•ll~ ! going ~o be support~ br his •upor; ln_to tfto. account of Sir R(cbarli th~n dcl~Y· Tblnk" o{ your y~'rli· 1 
' jj Mr. Gllll• In re11pcel ur tho r t ncw_:il lora and tbut no clolm w-as going to . !\qu!rcs. Tha la. In tbo. f~I of lt~t i beeta. Think' or your yeori~ balance . 
. ol lbq note or tho an~s••t•d renewal bo •••lie n;ralnot l!lm. . ~~hen t~j~ ' !.'9J>!'I•~•• , '"'~ • CO!'!"'UDI· . abeet1. Here was " perrcctly good I', 
or the note to blm· wne •n nttompt MR. 1ENl<S-Ho was trying; to S• t ated •. to Mr. l!~~rJll ~~O·, WU •• t~• .clafm apldat tbll Babk 'tor. many 
:! to gos · recognition or uie note Crom r~cognlt.lon ol the tTBnSllcllon bf lb~ 9•J!•raJ ~. fMa ger ol' t~o ¢o!"P,DY• 1 lbouaaµda o'r dollars. • w;i.ere dote lt 
' the 9>m11any lllld to 1ml tho thlag In .ompan)': . - Wh~l re~ut(~d? ! dcS ?.ot know ~n~;. appear o~ your bala!'C!! ~Oeu~ l~ I 
, shape ror Mr. Olennlc. • o. am. JElCKS-Tho uext phase or tho thing ;;lj~ut this tlirbs. Mr. 'Monlll, apptan ever elnce 1911 .llot •• a debt 
it COll.-U •••nls to me that 11 a\ie- matter we come lo la In.. AJ>Tl! 1921: l i ako It, wall In perbaP• .' ~e •. sa!\ie t,fr?!D the Bank bn~ f~m Miiier. and ! Lcced:cd l>cyooO It• wlld••I dre'llms, • when Mr. G!Ula ·next \'is ltcd ·w11ban1. poaltlon. ; . : , ~ . • agai)lit lh•l-debt;trom Mlll•JI {1 ~ 1&4 
lr ~m. JNKS.- But the note had al· TM e'fldonco Is Lhnl he .ren1alned un· CON.-~al I wonder la jl>a( be deb~' wrl~a· oµ tar"tll" aace amout, 
)
' rtlldy been charged up. . U1 Abgust. • • . • did .~Jt ro,lf6w. ¥•; '(ly.1!1', ~~pie,_ an1t'1~~ "!!' real ~!fee~ l~J!!~t pie~ ,.blile 
CO. 14.-And no clnlm mn~o aplnft cpar.-'.He wao i;~lng bao:kwahla ~k! · •?lllCOJlO wli,~ ~··_ , ~~~~r,I?~ . tl' lf!l!la&!'ilon I• wlpad .ofC t~:·•Ja~ • 
' (hem. That Wlla be(\er {ban ·,; .~'. and rorwuda all the time. He made hl!Lo anit ao •let . IC ro to ti0iilebod7 • iatt•.)'i:Nl(S~;,ppj;oe we • .a'Jhiii 
,a,e.lfal, ' , , ' !lomo: abort •Isita to S7~ire7. ' • rh" · ~out~' iak'e' lt lip. • ' fie Clo nciiadmli ''"'fllt bu Jlth, AYe 
11!.R. J'.E!>IKS-Bu·t tbc Companv or MR, IEN~Tharwu the time cfj }!~, ~l!=~t Pf'Obab!7 41.d . l we plq to talta action agabllt Sir 
•l no , ~lgb oll!ol•I or tlle eom1>11n; b<Ld tho (.ran1Cer ?' lbci ,20.ooo •note rrbin thl p.~ It Is " r,lr 'M9~P)loa}ji~ h! ·J!l!llard. 91'dlNf, Prill!." Ml•>!! 
;l ••~ ~nowledge hi 192! that the not• Wabana to S,-dno. • The: dtte uf't~o 1 dta d~lcuu !} w1tb aom'o, ot'&! r o~ilc\ir ~JOGD~d, ,a mia11 '!~ ~ lt'Da. \• 
·I •xlate<f. ill.'r, · woMn ., ... told that traa,o1.er· 11 Atlrll tdtl; 11u~ t think It o~ th~ _com .. !'"]· But ~L& poJn~ ~~ I jnee' Iii t)ie . los~l,Jn~ . . , , , .. . 
iroaar1 :.icDonc.ld and · NJ!ler • •n(ed llJIP91'11 In Ute e•ld•ucll tbat !Mltween am' ma'J'lng !low l~ l!Ult in th• ll'all hl rl6C)lr.'-T"9tll &lit 11&1hlf JOU ' aficllft.I 
;1· to ge1 a r<n•••I · l/Ul th.... w:ili ' Db lb• lime or. 1he flraf cl>nveraat1oll ,1919' la lhlf ant kno.•liclre ~i:t 11111 :· II. Im.' !iii\ '\ 'aa( -~i~ ii'• 
1 
koowledg-e on tbe• part or anr olllclal )dlll•r had wllb Mr. Glllla and the blJb - ~'!\""~ <lf; I~~ Cl!mpany ba~ ' wlib efidlll;q.iuc ~'1111tllr:' ' •• ·"" · r·• 
1
, o tbe· com~y that the note eliQted dab• of the tr&Urer. Miilar bad ma.i. "'~~to~ .~OI! •~lilt . ~1t.~lt~ . 
J 1•, -whk11· the cpmpiuo,.· waa 1,;te,..at- a cl•i" b~aat or the w:11o1e tTaDaac· R~liatt!- : , , . . . : ·,19 , 
1 td at; ~ time od tbta •-i(toa tloa lo llr. 01111•. • • t'oli.-Th prat time tlliY. kJm; ~ or llllller'a wu '11m;r,. aa sttempt to C()llL--He told u <that, the moa., !'- w-.i. '.ifoiie. · ~ •· ' ;" • I. Set. &athortl.r to pat. 'tllrntllh -· r .. !lad *" paW out oC pay-rolf1. ' MIL ~- · · · . • .. ,. '' • 
f -..1 ror t11tt JIGrpoee or pttftil · llll. n.lllKl-'l'IMft,,.... two' ltft. OC)lr...,.,..... ~'lillt itM · dt~ 
"""lllllloa ·trom tit~ -ptlllJ. Thee .~ Tiie n..t· lime · b · · .. 
.. . '"* . ;ilii 
I f 
Behind ~ve~y Superior Chevrolet built are the immense resources-financial,. 
scientific, and fndas rial-of General Motors. 
. . 
. ' 
1:0 the Ch vrolet ov;r.~r this meaas a trust in his vehicle that is founaed on 
• ~oniet~ing ~Gqa~e~ than mere mechanical goodness or proven dcpendabilii~. 
f!:~~wirjg t~at ,~n ~11jl>l•~e -!If ~iO!'Ciflc • 11¥d OllaiqPllring tal~nt uqap-
p~oached Ii>: aqy. otljer, .11t9moiive.orP.1JIUt!oq l\ts . planned bis car-ha~ 
~~ted !JS' c1p1bilities and placed on it an ollici.•I st•!11P ~r approval--ll1e 
cn~vr"fef ~wner ~tl~Vee' & !!C!f ~~ fpr. fhe ~~il!C'· t!tat c~rries ·llim 
unfalte•lngly over every sort of road '1!d in every ao'rt pf wealth. . 
• ;or ~i~ ~e ~~uiu!;t~ '!!!!~ate pri~ ~~ P'ld for !Ii~~ he Ila; boupt Bio~ 
. thp whellb, axles. ~n&lne - more than •teel, wood, paint and le11ther. 
. " • ~. ~ • ,_ . ... • 'h . . '-· ~ . • ... - •. 
He ~~,pu~ 11 ~c~o~Q4 . tb'~ ~aipd~ ·"10 . ~llUon d~ri .. or •~t!!~rtze~· e"~ft' '~ ~~Wt~rf ~ ~~ or ~hat '' iiio~~bjy ~e 
larpst comiOiirWal . r.e&~ '11!'1'.i' lfle.,~QrlHl!e ple~pd tesponsl-
bl1fty ~t.~~, ,oriillii ~!41!1~ b~ .~: ~ci.!Jiar~,.t!!C-~r 'ROfio!-ttrlvpil votilcJcs .. ·\ 
. \ . 
Send ·us yo~r !)~m~ an~ ad~!!"'.wd !e ~ ni•H ;~~ ~ ~ttl~a ,of ~ m,~ry•'1J"*'.t~~o~ ~r6~c\• a •4!F II!!'~ · pno ~"-~~ dollars 
dtlfYD~.c.- ·.i .._::.~ • f · ~ ;;° It;'' . _;; ~' ' '• -. ~,·~. /S'- .,. • I.:' ' • •• \ 
I fl ·~., .~-. or 1 .., • .,:.- fl.fl~ 1 . 
.; 
-..... 
THE EYENING ADVOCAT~ ST. JOHN'S: 
1 - - --- -
Th : E n1· nd ~Advocate':. · l?OP.ulartvlf~i~d IS the Teapot Domo, and iS generally reforred jo ~tiflliW e I v e Iii . , . by that acs1gnat10n,' • ' . a ... to ft • 
• • , . · Congress intended that the Secretary of the ,lnterJor, .~llo ha, . \"'! . 
, 'lbe Evemng •·A'dYocate. I llle Weekly Advocate. co9,trlll ,o~ all stato ~ands, .shoutd ht.ve no COl\trol whatever _ ov~r ~o ~e~o 
I. · '' ¥ Our' Motto: "SUUM CUJQllB" ' n.iv~t re5erv~ ·.and - 1t\l"eposed in the Secretai'y o~e N&Vj _l\'d 10 bu~ ~ Jllaod by jbe Un °0 Publishing ' · ,., ' atone the po~er to conserve and. owate..those reserves an4 '. to ll'8J 1 ~ 1 Comp~y, .~lmited., ~ Proprieto~ ,. 7 s.to/e, ;!'~lul'ii'ge;or' sell the oil or oil products or the ~me. ' TQ coovei • 
I fi'om their 91fice, · Duckworth t.n idea of the importance of these reserves to the Umtod States a,don ~r 
~ti:eet, three dggpi J1'~\ ~ jbe it may be stated. that in the opinion .of prominent members of tll11 ifa 
' Sa'fla Banlt. ~n11,te and others, .the Navy was practically u'°less unlesa the G.ovem. di• C9 1 P • · ment :-fct.linca full control and possession or them. _. I . 
:." The plot tel obtain the leases of these reserves, from which tboae ll:.,~,:,; . 
W. f •. CQAKBR, GenenJ Meupr . • ' who sought them hoped to obtain at least $100,000,000 in oil, really ~~ ~ ~tt• Manqer ""To Enn- Man IDA Own" • had its origin as rar back as 1918 when the first lntorminent sbota in ' ' 
the presidential campaign were fired. Harry F. Sinclair who, with t&qda · 
Doheny eventually obtained the desired leases! became a strong_Repbb- pu.i· ~llYlll.l 
lican 'supporter and heavily financed th~ Harding campalRJl: His_party ~.;,,, ~ 
, SlJBSC'RIPflON RAT~: , 
By 'mail The Evening Advocate to any part or.Ni:_wf~undland, $2.00 per j · year; to· Canada, the United ,States or. America and el~ewbere, 
L ' $5.00 per year. ,.. , ttt:& and other matter for public11tlon should be addr0S5Fd to Editor. 
~II business commani:atioM should be addressed to the Unloa 
l Pub)iahing Company, Li:nite~. Advertising Rates on application. 
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ffhe Loss of the · 
!. 'President Coaker' 
was successful and came into power in 1921. Almost• immediately lr7 .1f~ID 
the real action began. The first step was to transfer control of the fo aa. .. ~~: 
reserves from the Navy t>cpt. to the Deputmen.t of the Interior pr& lndlca 11S fl!ll ~ 
sided over by Secretary Albert B. Fall who was cloC'ely in touch With ~~ '!'119 
Sinclair by whom he was subsequently paid 1arge SWiii of mone~ p~ • ~ 
sumably as a bribe. - ' 
In making this bold move the Sinclair iqt~~ were fo~11te In 
that Denby who WIS and is chief of tbe Navy Dept. WM IUii 
easy mark. The New York World sa,. ,ot bhnc 
"He had entirety failed to accouot fOJ'. ~ 
the oil. leases; be was not ordla ~ 
done as Secretuy or tbe Na1'Yi h 
the right of·his departmont to 
in bis duty in not adberla· to; 
to Secretary Fall of~ 
Preaching in St. Thomas' faith. .The fisherman goes th~ Navy in regard ~ 
; ,, ' Church on Sunday evening down to the sea and he can Secretary Denby had.\ 
last the Rev. Canon Earp never tell what a day may easily led about by 
~poke in part as fo\lows·: ' , '! bring forth. He sees t.hc At ail e1'ellta, 
. . 
f G d . h h rully accomplished 
"The tragic fate of the glory o o m .t e suns me transference or contro o 
schooner "President Coaker" !on the ·water-and he sees the Dept. of the lnterior.aad 
is • .a sad reminder of the ~ terror of the God in t~e vio- friend and tool, Secretary 
perifs of the deep. It is ' lence of the storm. Denby was in the hands or the plo 
· ~ h k f h I Fall himself actually drafted tbe order of''li'!~~ Pametic to t in •. o t e cre'"I The nlen of the crew of id r th" u " -&...::. ..- "o fetter transmitting it to the Pres ent o .. nnea ""!""""' 1· r 1~hich were _lost ~e~r !he • the ill-fated. "President signature. '!lhis .letter which had to be sign04 by °'11111 In bis capa~ 
1shores of their na11ve- l~nd (Coaker" have gone to their or Se<·retary 'of the N'avy never reached the President at alt. A protest · 
!after. s~ccess~ully voyagmgilong~home • .• They have seen against the transference by the the,n ?tiei'df the Bu!"auh or Engi?~r- P1'otect'1v nion -~ fac:t that 
lover the great ocean. In thr wonder 'in the deep, such as i?g ""'.hich was also to h~ve accompamed the order to t e Prc-JUicnt II '.' esp0Ui'141cf th cam or B ii~ presence of sucli' a calamity, we have never dreamed of. hkew1se nev~r re!'chcd him. h Ad . I G ,.. ~i Labor and 4'ducated· Its ni!defl . • 
d d The Chief of the Engineering Bureau w o was m1ra rh,1n 'th . d ' h to It ms beeft Pf-n-o loqr faith is trie an our iThe watery grave bas become had when the draft of the order was submitted, endeavored to r~vise ~ iwi re1gu t en: ' 'th colUl· •- ........- _ h ' h bl d b the I . . . . . d I . l tbo OD y paper ID e .~,. l 
, earts are um e Y. . .; to them t_he goJde"i gateway it in some way so as to make 11 a httle less complete in its e cgat1on , h h B .tisb L bor W\ll'e s.s. ProQero JIN!i!!!l:fi 
'mysterious acts of the .D1vme ;, to ~ fuller 11· fe. \V/e cannot or ~uthority ' and arter efforts in that direction, it was coniiced to the 1.1,i ".1°1• wen , 1;1 a. st _,, mo1111ncatt.ao ·~ ·a \ • ' ' ( k . S -"' ' Sii StrURR ing agam I au• obllpd to "11lUllJl Providence. There arc some lunderstand why God allows Assistant Secretary or the Navy, l't\r. Roosevc t, who too 1t to cc- - r.J, ~ . 1 1 . d. th 1 wu ,. retary Fall and caine back with the statement to Admiral Griffin thnt - " .J1 .~·· .'.'!i• 1c~crs, rehcogmse U·AS1,.. e 5 rongl lut Dlgbt. cnrlD' io things we cannot understand, :such a calamity, but we can ' . . , · . a . S - _. arm pf t e common auorers o day.'1 m-• ~ . 
. 
and ·, surely this is one . o! j bel1'eve that ·the1·r souls' . are in the state .,.,b1c!t it was it was the best)ie coul~ .o with ecrctary B~ FISHERMAN . . I Britain. dther papers scemee< Catalina. Th• ililp ~ p Fall. Anyway, Mr. Roosevelt tllen took the executive order to the , . , , . . . , J I n Br'iti h evening. * 
'life's mysteries. > · in· His ioving care. Nott one President. Sb the order was made 'at the Whit'e' House withou~ t.ny The toilers look . upon the ash~med t~ ' ~ouch upo bee ~ . o [, rf 
. " 'They t at go own O e of them is beyond the reach official record 1n the Executtve office or why u was made. accession o t e a or ar > , • r . , b . . ff' Th t o h d t th . · · · ' · · · f h L b p t . tO' Labor until! th.at party ame p ~-
sea in ships and occupy t~eir of God's great love, ,which is That was the last or May, 192-1, and the following October, power in Great Bnitain with a success ut m .o taming 0 ice. 8 • 
· Admiral Griffin who so vigorously protested against the transrerc.1~ real and g~eat· interest. J'he"men does ~ot str,ike the average m\Vao. Onr tbe bol14a:r"'!' ... t.i 
buSUtess in great waters, deeper than the .de~pest sea. or the control or the naval reserves, but with so little effect, retired; who live by the sweat of th~ir. 1 as a s~ncere cour5e to purbsue.t.h .t an-e1 ~~~- Tbpo~e~"':~~ these men see the workS of . · . . . d 1 1 h . · t a d must 1udge a party · not y eir re ........ u .,. .--. • 1 W h II unite "in prayer and in that connection is seen another move m this won erfu pot, a brow ~ve a common -¥ttcres n I . ' b h appeared. li'nd wu let oa 
the Lord and His wonder in e s a . move which had been studied as far back as tlie days · of the War. underst'and!ng with , dieif fellow· success ~r fatlure, but Y 1 e or eab blre. 
the deep." . with all the Christian people Admiral Robinson. was chose0n 'to -succeed Griffin. . workers, whether .they toit in thi~ cause which 'that part~ :~spo~~ric A cab man <11UU. 
. The .sea leaves a spe.1;Jal •of Newfoundland •• for ' tho~e During the war Admiral RobJ~n.,wiis, tbe, comma,nde~ or a ship ii\ country or 1any othe~ cow:i~ry. I May Pr?vldehce gui~ the wo · horse, ••• rel$ 
mark upon the nature of the who have bee~ b~reaved by Pensacola Harbor in the State of~Flori~a: _One or his1junior officers 'At th,o F. P. U. C~nventton las\
1
ers or Br1 tRi1~· yhen.- the f' ~ex'. a lecttur:i!::'r ~ · 
men who live upon its broad the loss of this ·vessel. God was the son of E. L. Doheny. !fhc;olde'r g~tleman visited his 'son there fall, I am · reminded that Fran~ F. P. ~· Co::;:11.~,o.n meets, is ~1· !:C: •• 0 wben be .n11~•Plll ~:::: t... t Ii t ayerfuf and or course met the coml!landCrAl'? ,tbe' ship. 'Tttey engagcJ. in con- Hodges · or the Britisl;i Miners' men ope -~ ·~~ s~cc~b wa street In clWst or a llOiit'W'fllle Ill 
I ne Newfoundland gran t a our pr versation, obviously, ;nd' th6 ,mat(er.or the ~aval reserves 'was dis- Feif·e(~~9n, w'1o. no~ occupies one have . materi~hS!l;~ from. ' ~ o~r's an 1ntoxlcaltd atate. 
has his limitations; sympathy may be the silver d - · . ••·• . of the '<Latour i>enches in• the efforts on liFhal! of the working· ., • 
J th I di k I d f cane • . . . • , . r B . , . .. J·~ of rtJ.19ity for l1'g to e r. ar c OU ·0 Mr. Doheny said the proper policy was to take the oil out or the eommons, sent to the F. P. U., tn men ° ntaia. An Eleven-Y'ear-0111 1 
e ow.·not what RIOrYes aad store it in tanks. Admiral Robison became entir,ely im1 convention · as~embl~d, a , striking Charged With Stel1ln« ' 
blled wl~.ldea.s thus idstal,ed into his mind by Mr. Doheny, and. 1,t ad~ress: "!h\ch, Union,men will l9~g "Labor in Bciot8 and Riabbers 
rietr1ii11c-colncidenCC' that among all th!I officers of the navy, emi~· remem W· It was n -'!,andshake ' • t b S ddl. " • · ~ qlOD, cliadD&Uisbed in their particular branch 0£ the service, it just "across tile . sea," betwee'l, the t ~ a. ~e Judie Morrie ID lbe J-841 Court 
hppeaed that Admiral Robison was ohosen and put in charge or the hardy miners or Bfitain and t_hc 1 thla mo1111n
1
1 d .. blt wltb !!~ .!:::: 
·1 · r B · · " Id n years o d. w o wu ,._,_ 
rererves. , ' br~ve ~1shcrmcn o rit~m s· ~· · SIR t:• T.' lrCGHATH DELIVERS IN· stealing a pair of boo .. llld rubber• 
"Toward the close of 1921, Mr. Sinclair, in his private car, visite\'.! est Colon~ . . The miners and £1s~'. , TEHEST1111l SPEEllQ:BEt'ORl: Crom the prtn~ea Rink. llr. L. £. 
at 1bree Rivers, N. M., with his wife and his attorney, the family of ermen a11e fighti g ro~ therr JilOTART CLUB Emereon appeand on bebalf or the 
Sei:retary fall, who were then at his ranch or Three Rivers. While dghts, in each cour try; and snc· . t -Cl ~ R t Rink m&Dag<mt11f. He pointed o:t 
th h . . h" h d " h . r f h h t b th . At lhe Ro ary u ooma a to the court Iba( tblefa aucb u I I there ey began t e negotiahon.s w 1c eventuate 1n t e e>:ccut1on c~ cess a eac ear ens o · Wood'• w .. ti End Reot1urant on llDaal'• -in• on. 
· · "'", • · · ~ -present.. were eon y .... ... the lease of the Teapot Dome. That lease was. executed by Secretary !)tr. fral'k Hodgcfs , ~ecogn,tion . Tuosday. Sir ,r. T. &icOratb gave a and a atop bad to be Pitt to tbem. 
Fall on the 7th day or the following April. It was signed by Secr,tar1 of the Fishermen's ' Union rorgos-;vory lnrerc•t\Dg ·alldre .. on the aub- -The Judge qreecl lritlL Jlr. Em•r-
Denby on the 12th day of April. 'The lease was executed in complete a link between the! workers ot Jeet "Labor lo the Saddle." . ' - •on and but ror tbe extreme po.-ertr 
secrecy. • our island home an(\ Britain. I The chairman, Rotlrlan Gerald of the flmlly, tbe falber belDg e11g11~· 
• • • I • •llan·e>·. Introduced the 1peaker, who ed OD rOc:k breaking be told tbe girl The matter was done without any knowl~dge whatever of 1t on Fishcrqi.en, tbcrefo~e·, watch •w1th'joutllned lhe problem. ~r the Labor b u.a't be would pun· 
the 'part of the public. No suggestion was made through the news\. cager interest the 4political ror· movement tn Great 'Brlttltn In 1910 to ;'::,d h~:r .:::r:~. Ber collduct ..... 
pa'r>ers or by any authorized statement from the Interior Department tunes l'of Ramsa~ M_acdonald'l1rece.nt political development• which auean atld coatemptable,-·t'bla c"• 
that the matter was even under consideration'. . P,r~y. and are• deli~ht,ed .when, II' ba•·c led to ffam1ay lllcDon1ld being ebould be a - .1111111 ~ otbera; be· 
But at or about the time the lease was, executed rumors became the columns of tile Advocate, they' tho nrat Labjlr Prlm
81
e l\IPalD::.te; ';:'~ eauae If ru!u~ ~1111 become ~ ' h · · h • · I · th . ' ~d . , anothe,r cou"i'rr. r c • neeeuarJ tba ""llwl~ w9J be eum· 
.,. curreSnt t at 1Kt wads .cit err Wm con~cmp at1ohn' or at 1t ;.>ash e~11~utc 1, learn that the. taboun!es ~re peraonall>· known many of lbe LabOr manly d~ll 1.j~ an4. ~ plllllabed •• · · The public mmd in the United Slates )ust now is occupied, to the an<! el)ator en rick o yommg sent ts secretary to t ~ o .ce o making good. 1t does look !hat Party and -.;aa able to .slYe nrr lbelr condul:t ~--
entire nctusion of all lesser issues, with the proceedings or the Senate the Secretary of the lnt«;rior £or information upon the subject, bur the representativ~s or British graph!~ pen·iilctur .. or plaDJ or Ibo ' 
Committee investigating tbli Oil Lease scandal w)iich is causing the was unable to secure any. , I workingmen encountered the' same mou tp1portqt mem~ ... In lbe pna- Reception For· New Curate 
peatest sensation known in olfioi~I cir.cles in recent 1cars. The in· 'The 'newspapers, active, as they. USUAily are in t)lese matters, sort of' opposition as F. P. Uf n~ Labor Ca
1
1>tnet. bl !bat \b ._.._ 
• TOBtigation is not itself something entirely new, but the d,evelopments likewise s~ught inform.ation, and many of them we're shunted rr9m men ha':t to overcome. Doubtless, 1.a.!orw;:r~~.r.::: t power ba: AT: CANO!l 1'00_~ · ~.ltL. !l'O·!llClBT. 
a they come out tend l<J constantly add to the already overwhelming· one branch of the service to another for information _which they. never the ,.Samo rumors. were spread con· created much lllletf ""8rdl11g lbelr ;ne parl9hlo11era · of St. Tbomu's' 
mclence of graft and corruption within and without the Cabinet and got. . ' cerning the results · of J.abor's political adml l•tretlon of' all'alra, bat wlll tender ,a ncep~ReY. John 
die ~ate. . · . . · On the 16th day of April the Senator from Wyoming tfnable to coming into political power u' tbe apeeker ••• or '::J°PIDloD tb•l1B. anti Jira, l!llltott Ill Callon Wood 
-'} . . . ' . . · ' • U any reari ID 1b1t ra would be Hall to-ntglit. , llr. and wife 
·At, the present stage Former Secretary or the. Interior A. B. Fall, secure infofJ!lat1on 1n any other 'W!'Y· introduced in the Sen~te .. rcso· were ,~pl'ead when the F. P. ahown 10 be ~tapla...S, proYldlns' lbe •rrl'Nd by tbe 8achem aod·ve now In 
'. ~tary of the Navy Denby· and Attorney Genera.t• DauglJ.erty are, lution calling ,upon the Secretary for i~formation as to whether leases ~t tbei~ repr~ntatives , to the Laborltea were stmi a falr ~~. 1'911deat at tbe OllrlJ' .H-. Forest 
ifaet ~I thee in di,sgrace, at le'ast under grave suspicion, the tw,o first had been executed or not, and on April 23, 1922, • letter was sent to RouSe or Assembly. These Labor- wblch coald be expected from the Roed. Tbe ..,.PtloD ,.uJ
0
be extend· 
~~~ed being act?'•lly faced by imp~achm~n~ an~ sujp~nsion. The the Senat.c in response declaring that the teases bad been executed on ites fiad themselves In olfice be- BrlUab. public. '!'bat lbef will make ed to lb• DfW Carate, ; lllldat,. tbe ••: 
•titariding figures in the~scandal outside olft,cial circles arc 1¥.rry F. the 7tlt of April. cause the common workers have • real and coueleaUOllll dOrt to aplcea of tbe UewelJll 'Cl'll'· ud lh• 
• · · ' I . · • . • • • aolve many ot tbe sreat probllllUI -· refreahmeala ~I be ~ JolnllT SffMta1; and Edward L. Dohney, oil speculators on tin extensive sea e. . _While th~ neg.ot1at1ons w~re going. on Fall received payments o~ given them a mandate to institute: rropuns . the country, -l"OllJ wlllcll ii, Uie lad ... QI the lWciiaa Aaoo<I· 
..,. .... ,, •f •• on Lo ... _.., """ ;, ,.. ...... " ' ....... , ... '"""" '"' "'"""' .......... • .... , ... • ... ~. ~·~ of """' ......... - ........ :r-... - - -
. ~ the Comm,itiee at Washingto~ proceeds w:ith the pro~e t~at thousand dollars, while, it has since been learned that tar10; blcicts Ot which bear heavily upon the wortc· problem ~ Dot ~ abted. llo"! ~al•t:r ... Bt.1 llarlant .. Otalld 
tuted tut year, but which ·recently for the (.irst \ime• began stock ip' various -enterprises or. these speculators have foqad th8't way era' shoulders. Ttie case of' the-· were lbi Laiiorlie. dlapoae4 to n. Rev o. o. Llsldllolml•. wbo 11 
· y the front of' the national ·stage, may be related in brief as into tho potses'ion of parties In vadous ways connected wltb the.trant- F. P. U. - · not 4ilferellt. v..-. be 9Ztnln11J' ~ el. Of tllelr •..ins a& !)Ila •91111 af'tH _. to 
': · 
1 
' • " .. • feren~ ·of the conttot or the reserve. and wifb ·tbe auhlilqaent 'lea.S: tiec:aase: the common toJi~ .,,ere: bt!lw a •bulrtl)'. ~ ft!lli 1*11M1 .. .a..te at..Pltll"acatWrol 
Ii 1912 two ueas fo California were , especi~lly se.t , ·aside by Durin&;tbe p~st few weeks the, lnYeatlgatio'!, by tbe'~at~ eonii!i seetln~ to. fc>me •:fbto tW~o;.'°' ::::-. lbe :•ll'J' ttPm . ~ ::*'°" °""' ~-::.::>~ r:.. 
t Tdt u naval reserves, the one In what is ·.known as the, heacled. bf.'.Senator Walsh (Dep1ocrat) MQntanil, b .. "rci'lbt tl.:Jiillit 10eldn1,: to mate Rim' I~ a~ <fi; Hl.rl7 TGbt or · .._-lieills pna-
reglo11 becoming Naval Reserve No. I and the other, in the m1Jliy new' reaturcs of lhe;atJged frau4 add corruptioii, •.!'d the &;! to beoOlne • jiow6f ,for tlie ~Sir P14'k*',oi- th tllilt. otlle~• 
inl 1110.,' becoming known u Naval Reserve No. 2. · emdient bas •atr.sranted the 111111 of SfOO,oqo to lllriy .. oil lltPtfoa .,..°1l '.Joo!!, the i(. P. u-: U4 -~1il••'tti8 
15. l!'relident Witaon Mt'~ ~other_ in th!" tate of proceedinp, and It !!Im .. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s; 
Nevv ~arQains the·· 
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, In plnln 11tld rlbhed. Colors 
of F:iwn, Or67 nnd Bl~ck; nl•o 
a big vnrlc)· or sMl •ll:ecta 
eho\\·tnr tho very " o""·~st 
shades j s it es 9 to 10. 
i Never was such a time for bargains. All the stocks are of ; ,~ 
and reliable. Yo1.1 ~ill be astonished at th~ value and variety'obta ab e; 
unJ>rece~ented'- even for The Royal Stores -the Home of Q)od a ~ 
If you have not visited this sale, )'Oil zre advised to call early a 
while the opportunity lasts . 
~ Faolwear _for 
Reg. 9Gc. pair. nle t>rlce . . .. .. .. 'iic. 
C'ASU.lf'lm.F. HOSE . e 
Colored · Cashmere Hose, In shades o! Fnwn, 
Drown nod . Black; acan1tess leg, double beclK 
nnd tees, gnrtcr tops, sizes 9 :incl 9~. 
Rei;. 60c. pnlr. !jale ~rice .... .... .... GOc. 
l'OJ.OUEU (',\SIUIERE 110.:;J:~ . 
Colors or Light ruJd Dark Or•)'. t..lsnl Fhwn. 
r an. Brown nnd Bl3Ck; tnshlon\.'(! l ~s . scnmltls9 
~eels nnd toes; sties 9 nnd 9}5 . .. 
Reg. 950. pair. tlnte tirlce · .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..~ 
Klll!I J;D HOSE 
ln nll \\'OOl Coshtner". , co·lors or Co3ttng. t'ut ~ Y nud 
.. c vcrt: seumless r~hloned lei;, spliced {<cl; elMtlc lops.,i 
no.:sortcd ribs. . . . 
• Hcg. $1.2G pa.Ir. Sol• 11rlce . . . .. .. . .. . . :. .. . . H ' 
1n:.11111 Ett uost: :lfJSSt:S' JIOSE 
B.rown Ca~bmCr<' Hose, In :u, .. 
sort ed rlbbs. seam!°"• Cashlon"'I 
nnkle. spliced feet. elecllc1 tops; 
sues s. SY.a and 9. 
• fn in ~ Cu.shmer e llOS•': ge;unh!Sl' 
tnshtonctl l eg, dou!>le h~e l s n n•l 
u_,r·s: ~ l nstfc tops; flh::es CJ to 1) ; In 
l-lc-llthc r mixr uretJ or Light and Size 8. Reg. &Sc. pr. S. prl•~ ;a •. 
Size SY,,. Reg. 90c. pr. S. 1irlce -,;,. 
Size 9. Reg. $1.00 pr. S. 1•rlce !l;ir. 
. Dark• ll r uwn nud Ore.en. 
Res. ~ 1.50 ·pnlr". nte 11rlre . . $ 1~;; 
• 
. Beautiful Silks at Sale Prices 
• 
ror.OllEll JAi' SU.I\ COLORED GRENADINE 
Color• or Pink, Pole Blue. f;jnorald. lllnlze. In the rollowlog shades; Po.le Blue, 'l'lger 
~:.ouvc. Saxe. Pnon, Na<y, Henna, Jade, eta., 36 Lil)', C<)rnl. Fuchala, ~laue ·nnd Navy; 36 lucbCll 
lnehcH \v'fde. ' , "~tde. · 
Reg. $1.50 11er i'ard. Sae prkc- . . : . ..... . $1.2:. Heg. $4.90 per yard. Snle prl<e .......... JJ.,l~ 
!leg. $1.75 per )'nrd. S11le price .... .. .. . . fl.47 SllO'r TAJ'FET'J'.l 
Reg. $1 .95 per ynrd. Sn le prf<o . . . . . .. . ti.GU A very nice aasor.uneut In pretty shol ccrccta. 
('01.0lit:!I l'AU.E'M'E SILK colors or Mouvc, :rnde. Yelo...-; .ornnge aqd Coral; 
Colors of Pn.le Blue, Pink. Hose, Chnmp:\ll:Dc, ~6 loche• .wide. · 
Mum·c. Purple, Fa'\"n. Cold , Saxe, ll•nn•. Brown Rei;. U .3o per yard. Sale price ... ....... @"..S~ 
ond J nde · 36 Inches wide. . · 'COLOR.El) TAH'E'ITA 
Reg. $2.7G per ford. ' Sale prlre ... .. .. -~ 'Shades of 'l'oupo. Nigger and Saxe. 36 ln\)hes H~~. $2.85 Per yard. Sale. 11rlce .. . . . .. . . ~.43 . wide. Reg. U.80 per ynrd. Sale price .... ~ta 
i-""'·'"'· .---, BLACK TAH'ETT.\ NATUR.\.L SllANTUNG-36 Inch•• wide. 
36 tpc:ics ,.,Ide. . , " •· Rer, ,1.25 per , yaril. Sale PflC"e .... fl.o:i 
Reg. $1.65 per yard. Sale price ... . $1.llll · Ile~. $2.20 11e ~ .yord'. Sate 11rlce .. .. flJIO 
Reg. $2.25 pnr )'nnl. Snle ,irlee .. .. $t.9:. Reg. iz.:i5 l><!r yard. !late price .... tt.lli 
Rei;. U.75 per yard. Sa~ ·price ... • *2.S~ Reg. fe.50 per yard. Sale prl~e .. .. tt!.I~ 
Reg. •a.oo per yarif. Sale prlee .... t"..J•:. Reg. $~.os por ynrd. Sale prlre . . .• ft.ti 




We sre ottering oar <iaUre atoclt or Dreu Ooo<ls, c~ tllli 
s~lc, at trem~ado~ redacUons. Thl1 la 10ur PPPo to · 
aecuro roar need• for Pl'ffeDI aad ratare needs. · Don't. fall to 
talta advantage or It. . Below we quote a rew prJcn. j;rhlcb la • 
only o. fraction or tho :"""i llJles carrl~ la tills hie dop:u:tment. 
ALJ, WOOL SERGE 
C<>lors ~r Saxo. Paon. Groen, C:lrdlnal, Fu'fn. Na•') aijd Dlacl< .• 
4P Inch~. Rea. Jl.%5 per- ;rard. Sale pdee .. ·.. . . .. , • ..$1.o; 
50 Inches. Reg. $1.85 per rard. Sale prl1j41 . . $1.i7 
66· inches. Reg. $3~00 per yaril. Sale n.rlct! . . • •. S!.a 
l'i6 lnohCll. Reg. fa.JO per yard. 8aJe ,r1ee . . . .r...80 
54 lncbee. ~g, fUO ;'?Qr yard .. Sale pr14;" . . : , ,l. .. .': •. ~r. · J . 
•ii GABERDINES ' FHECK COSTUJIE !l'Wi!ED l 
II Colors ot Fawn, Orey. T\rOr.!1, !'iP.''Y •2 iu. R.e"g. $L50 Jd. e pr JI.Iii 
and Black. • ,__ ..l 
JS Ina. Reg: $1.46 yd. s. price Jl.2& I. lno. Reg. U.85 yd. Sale prl"'I' Sl.42 
48 Ins. Reg. $U6 Y•I .' S. Jlrlcc S!Ui 154 Ins. Reg. $3.00 yd! Rule prlc+ ~ L,:,..;,.,,~~--.... ..-...-• .,,....ai;~----~.._-._. ...... >!M ........... -fl-.:-· .... ----........................... ..,.. 
l 
.... 
' Beau~ful ·,• 
. 't'M oppununlt7 IA olfe""'1 d11rtnr this Annual 
hhl'IUl'l' Sale, to rl•e 7our clothing mono17 a' 
chance to do lta bellt. The geaulaeneaa >f our b•,.. 
plnJI la !den'• and BoJB' clolhlng, baa had a qnlcll 
an11 appreciative response. If }·ou want to ft:l\'e 
money '<>n o. mighty god sull or Overcoat, com• rl~bt 
along aad take advantage ot our Annunl "F•l>rnsry 
Sale. 
MEN'S TWEED SUlTS 
" A splendid assortment ' or Iand•ome 
•rweljda. well (allored In lbo ltJ io9~ 1cyle_o 
3 button cool, plain nn.d ,cucr bo•lom 
Panl.8. • • 
. R•;. $13.75 •Ult. S•I• 1>rlee .. . . .$ 11.7~ 
Rog. ,H.25 sulL Sale price . .. . $1!.IO 
)teK. $16.25 aull. Snle prf<e ' . . .. Al:u!G 
Reg. np.oo 1ull. Snle 1>rfu . . . ~17.00 
Reg. 122.00 suit. llllle 1'rlce . . . .$11!.7~ 
, · R•g. u~.oo ault. Sale prl<e .. . .. e.1e 
~- $30.2ii anlL Sale t•rl•e .. · . . ~:~10 
JJOYS' SPORT SUITS 
ln usorted TweedJ. Pinch back 11)'le; lo flt· 
ngts 5 ,to 12 years. 
Reg. I 9.50 per ault. ' li&le prlc• .. 
Rei;. $10.50 per sulL !lllfe J)rfrc .. 
Re.,. IU.tn per aulC. Sate price , . 
Rog. $13 59 per suit. !!•le price .. 
• . . . i R.10 
. .. 8.1:0 
. .JloM 
.. 311.iO 
'l'o tit acee 13 to H 1ea r•. 
R•ll- f!0.50 per •nit. 8•le 1"'1~ . . . . . .• .. • llJ):; ~"· t .11. on O.r •ult.' R-1' price . . . . • •. ..• fl.II; 
Reg. $11.75 per suit. Sale' prloe . . . ... . .. JIOM 
SEJIGE SUITS 
3 tjut(oa coat. · plain a.nd cull 
bottdm ~nta; madJ from spe-
lli!tl, uallty 'Serie. 
lies. $88.00 salt. II. •riff .-,. 
. ~ . 
lies. .oo ealt. 8. Jl'let tl1A:i 
Boys' American St.its 
Assorted Tweeds, belt-
~d and patch ' p(lckets; 
to flt ages 5 to 12 years. 
Reg. fl 1.00 Sult. 
-Sele Price . . . . St.35 
' ~l t<k p;_J-.-
\ 
1.Eharming Colle~tion : of! Cottbn 
· and Linen Dress 'Goods 
COl'IO!r CJtEPl!S 
A bis U80rtmeDt or tlgurod 
Clrepe9: In Y&rlou 1bades and dr· 
alpll: allO In plain, In all tho 
newest ahadee. 
Reir. jllc. per yd. !lalc prlee .. !le. 
Rer. 30c. per yd. Sale price .. !ii<. 
Rec. •Oc. per yd. Sale prl<e •. 3U. 
Re._ t&c. per yd. Sile prke •. lie. 
SELF COLOltBD VOILES 
. Colors ot saxc. Pink. Hell.~. 
Navy and White; DS Inches wide. 
Reg, :sc. per ~-d. Snit prltt .. 3-lr. 
Reg. 65C. per yd. &le prlee . • Ile. 
:anmcll:RtSED pl)pi;JN 
Ja norted self colors; 27 t.n•. 
;w!de. · 
nee.' oac. per Jd. Sale pr)ce .. :o~. 
8.\!l"DOWJ( NUBSElr LINEN 
GlNGH.All'.8 I ' 
Obeclt Gluhoma, l'n a lg tnrlcl~ 
of colors. • ! 25 las. Rag. 25c. yd. -~ 11rlee 21 •• 
, • 32 Ins. R, g. 30C. pd. S.. prlr.e 2lie:. 
27 Ins. Rilg. Uc. yd. 8' prl<e 2lk-
!S lnil. Reg'. 36e. yd. 8. 11rtc:,e !Uc. 
27 ln1. Reg. 45c. yd. s.! prlee ll9c. 
38 Ins.' Relf. 50c. yd. S. prlee 44c. 
36 Ins. Rec. 660. yd. ~' prlee :17c. 
3G Inches wld~; In color• at 
Plnk, Sky, Saxe. Gny ancl Wbitc. ' 
lteg. 60c. ~r yd. Sale price .. ;o.-. 
UL.<ITER LINEN' 
33 Inches wide; colors of Plnlr, 
11axo, Sky, Hello, Sand and Whit•. 
Reg. 40c. por yd. Sal~ l'rlre •. Jlr. 
Reg. 46c. per yd. Sale,prlet> . . :W~l 
. '
33, tni. Rec. 16e. yd. S. prl~ ~. 
STRll't:D GL\'GllAJIS 
A big auortment In pteUy alrlpe 
ecrecu. . , 
n Ina. R•g. 30C. yd. prlet l!.ic. 
· 27 Ina. Reg. 33c. yd. ~ .. price !!8c. 
I . 
Spe.cials from Our Heavy· Department · 
ElllEKDOWX STBU'ED FLAlUIELl!T;l'E °' BL.\Y SHEETllW 
Of a very special quality, ldesl Reg. ·zac. per 7d. Sale price . . 2;c. Jf• C'· 7uc. pei' yd. Sale price lie. 
for Dres•lng Gowns anti Jaokcl/J. Reg. SOc. per yd. Sale price .. tie. Reg. 85e. per ya. Sale llr!~ 7le. 
.Reg. 75c. por yd. Sale price Ille:. Reg. S6c. per 7d. l!ale prlee • ,a.;.,. Reg. tOc. Pl" yd. Sal• price 71t. 
WHITE Fl,ANllELEit'J'E. Reg. 40c. per yd, Sale prlee ~ Reg. 'Llf pe',r Jd. Sal~ p~ee ~. 
R 2, d Sal I ....., Reg; 45c. per yd. 8ale prfee . , lie. , ec. .c. per Y · e pr ce · ·•'"'" Reg. 60c. per 7.._ Sllle ,rtee .. C:C-. RED s,-A.R DUPER CLO'J']I 
Reg. Uc. per yd. tl: Pl•~: • ·~ Reg. 55e. per yd.· Sa!f prke . A1c. AS hlClOUlmmeuded by PlrJalelaa1 
Reg. SOc. per yd. 1 .. -: Jter. eoc. per td. Sal~ prlee .. Mc. l)nlabod by lmpro"nld, process aa"-. Reg. Uc. per yd. :::: ::.: : :~ , Reg. f5c. per yd, 891e p'*' •. 116c. r.... rrom all tmparlllCll, non· 
•Reg. 360cc. per rdd.. "·I _._ ••- Reg. 70c. per, Jd. 8ale prlte .. IOc. lrrltant, aanltary, oabsorbent. dur-
'Reg. ' · per Y · .,. e P•"'" · ·'""- VIULLA FLUl)'ll'.L able. 
Reg. 46c. per yd. 8a8alle ?rt.: · :~ · White and Striped, a -rra and Jtes. IOc. per 71!. Sale prlcse ' .:he • 
Reg. ~Oc. l)Or yd. .. •• ~ .. ,!:. .. · · ~ comfOrtabte rab'rlc-for atsbt or •• , p• , .....,. , 
,lll!r. sac. per yd. .,..... ~ · · ,._ . day, work or play .,...., ......,. ...... ,..... I , 
Rile. 85e. por 7d. Sale Pn<>e • ·"""" a.1. lLll per yd. Sale prk'e ti.II White and Striped, ldt&I for STRIPED lfl:NCEYETTF. R1JBBBR 8BEE'l'P.fG • P:rlam&a. nlcbt llb!J1,o, abl,., etc. . 




"Blouses . ~ 
SWE.\T,:R COATR ' l 
ColOl'fl Of !iilvy. P.,cocl< 
Nl~r. 'l'nn nnd Blnr.lt; but· 
toned rronl; 'W th roll collar 
apt! gl~I•. 
!t6i;. n,110 each S. p.rke SCl.tlO 
SJ.11'0~!1 
LoQK ''•~•es! V nccl<. r.ol-
ora of Tan. Bl<)'. Brute. (Jr Y ~· 
Cardlual, Hone)'de,.- ond Lll-
l&nder. ,. 
Ito~. i~z& oAch1 li. price ts...qQ ., 
SILK Slll.RTW,\IST!I l!l":EATER COATS 
?>lade of good qn .. uty Wll!!h· Buttoned rront. 'l'asedo col· 
• lag- Siii<. In Whlln orur. two Jar. ln'a pratt7 •had~ of.cora~ 
way collAr; asaorted size.. ()air. R~. $3.20 eac,h. S. prlet! '9~_."'R·;;eg;;; .• ~t .. 5 .... 50;,,ea~a,.h . .,S.o ..;.11;.,me- tt,.-... ~ 
DRESSING GOWNS 
and JACKETS ~ 
a1: SALE· PRICES 
~ . 
'lfOMEN'S DBll8mG GOWNS 1 • 
Made of rtcurect (Jette, la Japanese dal~ an 
pla!n flnlab, plpejl ~th .oateen. elc. 
Reg. SUO each. 8al.! prlee .. . • .. • • • . .. • • $1.78 
Reg. n.oo each: · aaie price ...... · ; •••••• et.ii 
Rec. $UO eacb. lllle pr1cie • • • • • • • ., • • • • • .tl.N 
. . . 
WOXE!'l"B DRE881t'l6 GOWSS 
Made or eood 1 qaallty Ripple CJolli, In co to" ot GreJ', Plait and Riod. ~ 
Rer. $1.JO eacb. .Sale prlte • • .. .. • • . ... t:!.10 
. -
81L1' DRF.81lUIG 00Wl'8 
Colon or Apttcot. Hello, Pale 111ae. Cherry, 
:llwapa.,a•: mad~ or extn Qll!'lilY. 11ea.,, 11111<. In u.. ~ 




· h -· · . 1oc1 ~-t11••. m..uas 111 M0111ftal 111 .Ju 
+ ·e E ft fl • · J uan i•:r wh'll i1r, wo1v1n ..a. iii-C · • .. U l f Y wrmcd....ur ... thlnQ lla. waa 1Alolauc:. 
I
. , 1 t ,.. Jhat t~b mcn\>y "·htcl? !\Ir. Miiier ""' 
• • I • . ·~ • r ~ , . tountcil Cor by 1tat1n11 llult be p:>!d II 
· (COntln~ed from Pago 3) · . coll~re~{lfe · ~i..lld~<Je tw!lh~ th• to Sir 'Richard Squires; did not co to 
b:t e the. tolcgroni or Moreb 29th from tclogrnms of-Miss l\llller to Sir fUch- ~Im at, all but hn kept It tilmielt . . Tiie 
)Irr dcDougall !O Ml'. ,Miller. I think o~. ,1l'bleb· .ho reCerred to as "rub· •Oller CC Mr. Olllls to Mr. Miller J. 
It/• el~arf tnough th~ ' thcrct wns , un b!~H:· &l'd th !& Of some cruy P""' r. M. 42· 
ar;.wge.mcnt mode ln P.tontreat.. \\"lt.h ~ son. S'ydno.y, Februaey 24, 19!2. 
Mr. fl fllJer tbat IC M.r. Mllle.r eould l ' IR JENKS I ft t C I 1. J. Miiier Esq .. 
.. .1 i i . I J ·· · ·- m no re err ng , to NOd. Cottl ond Trading Co. 
•• ~ w ' n gett DlJ . In . ""uary 19!241 negollatlona, becuu•o he hnd no nego· 
th : <1a11ses -eliminated from Lhe Uatlons because l\e hnd 00 a th 1 . St. ·John's Newfoundland. 
nrrttment, :lhl.s . fortl~·illx tbouaond to act tor,.:Str Rlchnrd~ nt nil. ll or 1>.. Dcor Sir :-1 bavo recelvecl a let· 
dopars ,, .• 8 to be rorgtven. lcr 01$8l1med t\Uthnrlty '""be ::;· A!~t tor from J..rontrtaf under da.te er 
ny L N:ow ";htlro do "OU ~t 1113, b v , F' t 11 • ' ' "th ' I February 17th. lnatroctlng me to ' w • · , ~ .,.... · ~ n c. '1-C c a you at he could do k . 
fr m? T~cae letters ure not con-- that· but no doubt he \vonld tc.11 Slr-1 mn. e no turthqr . p~.yments to . M.r. 
•I. •nt wlll1 that orrongcipent nn<1; Rlchard ,he ,COUid, do anytlilng ho llk- 1J . J 1'1111,!'r ~Hher ior aalory or •X· ~!~1 ~1o0ouga.ll bnr· not lJeen cnlled ed f th h , pcnflc s . ., Toelr Jctfer turther etat\ld I'. .. / . 'I .. or c company;. we hnd nothing tb 1 th 11 ti t th H .i n~' I to anY that " 'Rtl the or~ to ,<lo 'wltlt that b,ut l any It ls a fntr a .co ec on o e aunounta 
r11.of cmc:nt n1odO tn ~tontren1 '? t intt:ren~ to "'drtt\\· from the corrq5. • O\•erdrn"'·n b;· you. while In cburae 
I • \ .._ , ,. '· . f ot our otilcc at \\,.abana waa to bo 
!H. (JENKS.-Thc teleJ>Tntn thct l l)Ond.nce lhnt lh<1ro W~K an nr- tnktn In blllld 'by tho Comptroller. 
h:t ~ rQfEirNd to DO\\' tn '''hi~h ~Ir. 't'nngQIDcbt m:ido tor# Mr. l\1CUer by , l nni Given to understand thin action 
Gl h:.t :w,.vs WC' nre pre1>a:-r d to c:ir· "6·btcb, tc Mr. ~1lllor \V3.I nble 'to •crv . • 1 • I IAk t r ~- • .. 1 .. s >een on on :iccoun o aome 
J"). :out 1 ;o~r . part ot the nrnngcment thf! c;ompnny this >'·a..y, he WQUJ.d ho statement.a mt\do by hlgh olftclala 
an )!'r. Ml)ler's lcuer nlso confirms lorgl"en tile $46,QOO. You \\'Ill mnkn 1 • " 1 di 1 · th ff lbat , ..._ o, '"'cw oun :an, to e e tel 
th he date or that ls ~tarc!h Gth~ n note or thnt nnd eonsldor It at nny I your atory 18 10 the dllJ!OS&l of tbla 
19 , length ond tsec iC tho evidence la con·, iuon~r 111 absolutely to error. . 
().ti ~rbnt. \\'DS tctcrrtni; to nn· Bl!Ucnl. l 11bnll not tnko the tfn1Q to f 1 am gj\•en to unden:lalld bo"11-
ot1 r . ter\~l ~u· nt )~ontrenJ lllto1;;-cth· ro\·low the evidence no\\". C'"\'er. tbnt If you we.re able t~ nn• 
\:r.,,1, 1·~n~ \\1us the second lntcr\•fe\I.~ COAf.- lint.end to lOOk th.rough all I th.i· certain nervfcca or Yalue &o daj 
In ;r 10111 rcnl In Ja~ . 19~3. . ' t!ic le~to rs which pa$~ed during tllllt j c;ompauy thf! m:ttter mtabt · bo °"""' 
llt!L j.J&l\'KS-llut at any rn~e the period; whjch Is uot qn unlmportaat looked, but an.ytblng aloDJ 
:rc rQngen~gnt that \\·ns ma.do \\'RS that one I~ tho history ot thts cnsc. I lin4tl muit be &.tiuied e.t; ~ 
wd' ;>&li:cd to let ~llller ouL or tbl• ~IR. JENKS-:-:ow It Is clear th>t rcpr011cn1&U•e of tllo 
ior1ly~sf '.'C •tbousnnd doliars. :\Ir. Mfllor m::lde a.ttempl9 to get tho J be senl to St. John'• ~() :\~-put do not mi.x up thnt lclt._ -al nnr rAlc he _purportQd lo mnko. ' ,·estlgale the ·entire 
tt~ "·ip1 . tJH~. others. Thnt \\\':lS yc:t("~ ntt~mptft to s:3t th() claut4es ellmtn~· ··1 um coaVlncff tJtq:,.~ 
• 
ht~- f l'bl1t rercrs to 1923 und not to j nt~ . There nrc n. nur.1bcr or Lele· r~nchcd a very crl~ 
19~2 '!'h'n Miiier ond S!r Richard grorus '':hero he ~nys Ul•~ e<crythlng that you will be 
~·Ire ~n~tl )fr . )fcaney \l.'Cra in 1 •s f:"Olnr; nu right. tic "·na n1a.kln:; snclatnttory vOa~ ' 
)!opt r I. · . I out• Lhnt·or he r •ported lo us tbnt mlstll Arl'&llllement ~ ~ n·t JijxK .-nut this Jetter muttt !'~ "'U.S m~~king ntten1pt 1:1 to g\'t be 'l'hc nbove II a Pia.a 
r,i r ,o Uu.t forL~··x i x thous:ind. ,,;' clAusos ellminned . . I say, purauunt thQ case and I neo4 not 
~1 0~ -B~ll t-hn.t r rers to J9!?3... . t IQ this nrrnni.;ttutnt or with, the 1den ,·,·Ith.. my vie\\'& of the matter; ~!rt. JEXKS.-\\<ell. th nr gotln- tlt~l it he 'could uo thl• ser.lcc to Instructions were -IUft 
tiups \\·ere on n11 the tl n1e. . tho ~cm'p!lny-lt. would not be, an Im· WDIJ ntn.do to underatand tbat 
CfC))f.-1 \Va.nt lO d<'Dl " 'ilh thCt'!' I l)rOtlCr 8C,r\·fcc; It \VOS all right i! l)COl)IC \\".Jre- tn ctil'llut ILDd DO debit. 
lf'~Jers! h\ 1922. They cnn onl)· hnv<' f ht! could d ll-tbnt. hl\ wl'.ls to ho,·c: "·3uht uo cc-untenanrod. 
~rereucc to the \•fsl t ot Miller to this ahorU!gc \\.'t ltten Ott Ho \\"3! 
:.rdlitr ' I \Vhl <'Jt beg.in on Dcccn\her not. suecesstu1 In e~lmtnottni; 'I.bu t ·f \·ours ltuly. ~I <. I ! I. nnd n'nish~ll oi1 .Jnnnory 22 clauses; they've not been ellmlllllled (Sgd.) H. 8 · OlLLIS. 
Mlt~ l9 :?. nn11 you ·n1usl ' try t·o krep. up to lb(' pre~nt:. Ther:o lq, ti. letter Supt, Or(l ~lines and Quai-rlos. 
1hut c :tr and dhttlnct rron1 the Int r ,from ~tr. Ct111s in \\•hlch \l."c Clnd fault ' Xo\\·"" up to lhht Unte the Compan;,.· 
\·11]L ~ I with hlm for not. hal'lng don~ n.ny• hntJ been lnfqrrlted thnt the transac· ~lit JEXKS- A-;,d that It Is ofiiii. •thing at all. I uo,,a~thnt lhla sbortugo at Wnbaun I 
tn 1 rcqce rrom the tettcr9 ... uud fro 111 ' T tle ll<l.""<t pcrloll ,,·as 0:.-o ct'-n~ ber '-~~:ut r.o be- nc :>unted !or by P3Y· 
thPt ~,thlonce tbot during th:u.. vlfilr 192!!. \rhen i\tr. :ucooug:ill or \\'..t.S n1cnt:s. to Sir .Rlchnrd. They are DO\\" 
tnil l922 , eµd arran~eu1ent \Vtl '1 m ud c It Mr. \Volvln. \ra;; Informed by S! r informed th:tl ther cnnnot be • . ac· 
b~l \\·hlch . l\fr. ~llller \\•as to bo ror$:th·· lt!cha~. i cC'u ntc-cJ for: the.re Is no rc:nson then 
rqf; ihfK rorlY·S lxl;ltou ~a nrl do11ars tr ' COl\f.'-Tbnl ts 'vhnt l nm · sayfr.,; 'U\"i1)' lht!Y should not set otter l\fr. 
hf.l "':JI abll' to pcrtornt certa in serv· 1 about 1!123 tJ1at Si~ ftlc.h:trtl did !10J Miller . . Tltc reason lh3t oxtstcd bc· f •• · TESTIFY T~T 1':IE -,1.p~~ ,RUBB.Ea BOdT ( . ' ~ ' . . . . . fc~ for the Compn_ny. l::t. ls er-ldenco go unl ll t 'l~~t ~Ir. ;\1e:incy \\'cnt tfrsr roro cs to the Prlmc ~llnhit er. c:eas~ , 
i~ i1Lbnt those. certain ser \•l.ces \'.'ere offd ' th 111n··lhc ··1a.Uour troubles aro'i,O · c.J,r.l'.9i Q-X)st _ now· and they n.i:e KOIDK 
~· el~m{nntlon or the clauses. · 1:ind Sir n1c~0;rd w~t ofter llr. ~. t l!t\1'- 1 to ~~~i ;n.rtor ~r. l\llllcr. ·•You took -· ' C~NOT B~ JIEA'.J.'E~. ' ::.· '!: '. ~ Oi\l-That Is n<>L the ·caect ot '!!;. ' .. ' , ;f Lhie moneiy., v..· ~Lbout outhorlty; )'OlJ 
'"Ith oral evidence ns we hn•e hnd MR. IE:0-1CS- ll Is J:tnunry 19 ~".l p91d It to Sir lllch>rd Squires; per-
. ,• 
-~d& t .nni not nt.' nit Kll rc thOt this 18 th~rc ~.wiil! a vlsil In 1922 ond t:.OI " h~ll:• y~u tl;ought tt 'JA.S tor the good "fl: • • 
1tf; :;::.::~1:::~:~~~~~:1:~~. 1/~:~ ;:-:~.:.1:;~ ,~ ... u!:~:'.•d T~~n~.:;1 •. ~~; . ~~:~~t <;::;p:~~~:~1.~ ~:n~~lt ~;:;~ ::.~ ·uo·· . ·1111" 1· 1'1 tt BR;OT' B" ·E·1· s 1' • m1· 
: •• ~·'."'.; .. -,...: . .... :;: • ,, <£ '· ·~ ·' _: __ • ~ .. i .. ~ ·~''. ' r~ : . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . ·I . 
· , . ., . . , 1
1
. ~t.~s,~.8a~~:ea::C~~$_:e= .. '.., ~ ,. . . , · .· . 
•; 
-I . I ,, 
~ l I 
.I 
I 
GE'N. ~LEM ~N:,.· ti 11:% _Dut we.nod 11ow ll rs no~ tM caae a:iil '.Tllamllll •~a• In March., l~~~cl· .wel argea , tbemsell'COs anti· or tl!•lrltonns. o! relld, 11at . .I·'  , 'j ll.t.~n we come to the tllno ot lhl• ha"o a cettlftcat' J . J. ti(. t. t t• aub-!uatt~re,1t \\'&~ tho~cht wall to lncludojlt taltep up wltl trl~M 
· - • , lelte:. ·' • j mlt whal Tnamaa \\'tDl ~er.o !or wns this p~lculnr ..,ttlon of tbe enqulr1 , to do 'lrltb tht> cuUI~ 
C. l CO:lf,_Tbe goal letter: Soapegooi to JOnke a a~Jal audit.· / f. llc w~i!t . tbfs 1Comml~sldn and to bn'" tbo ;lion ~ lllle or tlm 









lncidentally we might mention the fact thAt in 
point of P\!t!ection, lltese Suits, excel 'my we !)ave 
yet shown. Selected English Tweeds-~ood IMkir.g 
patterns, medium and dark mixtures-.-perfcct tsilor· 
ing and every little detail has bb°en carefully con· 
• sider~d in the construction of these PeerJess Suit>. 
' ' With ~uch Suits nvai13ble, it is not 'e)Cfr~v~gnn! 
to have :11 lenst two on hand. 
< 
' ' . " 
! ' MEN'S DEPARTMENT 







mean acnpegoat. ~' i rhl• moncr, In his pocket o~ whelhar 1 ~olJlPr•h•~•l"o notounl. knowa ns tb91raw tlmbc!r, except . dtr COM.-1 thought It me>nl he would ho hnd paid 1·1t lo Sir Rlchn"rd. Now 1 pit nrou account llll<i 10 bring. out any al drcnmal&ncea; ud /It"'*' ' d I f . ' . l ' ha•o Lo be the gont and loo tbe-lloo!· ~e ,r.iatics lhe r.q 1-. nnd ho ucertnln• bxp)anntlon, llllYljllng 10 tbo nature , th..., , ,. .. ., exeepUOllAl 
Mil. JENKS-That Is •so If- yo11 tbat ,the mon~y la ~nld lo Sir Rlchnrd bl wro11&dolllg' o~ lmp~per bnndllng · •• wb!ch bad a."'ileD, liDd "9 
, don't i;-o 'ru rtbcr ~ br:t scapegoat 1m- tltrou;h' the bankJ' and 1 to jbls saUe· bt publlc money • Tb.D.t, In a few dinary ·atep wu taktD or I f 1 · l p!let. that you nTO surterlng for'· Lb (aoUon. Ho ~h'll• ~!r· ~'lll"1' this eer· wordlo, Is a ,rou h •tatocient of tho wood to be cul In th torlll ~Ina of nomcono else. \lflcntc. ' In which be qtat~ tb:tt "ho a:incr• In which, thl• brnnch or the propa or pulp wood &114 lb ~ 
I' COl!.- And your own ar. -<;di!? bus, ltop-eoH • a&'Ounted !or nll c.•3l1 cn<1,ul1y ' ~rl:Jnat'l'1 · . i and nportod In that r-. llR. JEt:l<S-. .J thlnk 1;not; It· "'as ~ndcr h!s qontro1:· ~O''t tl:ui , 1· • at.1- :f To c~plo.ln w~:it ihc pit-prop ac- ·t 00110 ftnt, on Executl•o 
I onl1 other PoO.rle'•· 1 • ' mlt, I• an admlanlon by an 9,fficlal or , ,0 ,01 111 • tbnt c n 'bs done In a fe\\' 
1 !~· ; c.t1.-wcrds approre4 lllld 
' COM.-1 ' dou'l tlllnk ) aball en- thd company; but under tho clr~um- /'. ~~. .Th a~.. r th n .. --c101' Cd by an act Of lestaJatare. . B 
' .. . ~ 1"0•~•· • c ~~ 0 • - . tb .. . j qolrc ; we wlll talt"' It 10s. being u, ,u.ncoa It , la no mor~ l""'l ~P, Mimi•· fDd· corumerclOI «lep~lon In ltfO." smllll point nrl$ta, all~ at -
1 lope of endcnrraent. • al,ou; ( ~· no moro thno O\'ldonee.; .. whleb .,,00 !alt nll 0~~r tho world bad the Commlaaloa wo~ld ._ to .• 
I ~m. Jl:l\'KS-\'ou know what ha11· It Is not cetoppel. I tb9:r oft• t In l~la coUD!.IY u ,..,11 41cntc> llult we are · onl7 ~¥'. pcned; tho lnvestlgnUo~ la ontered.. CO~L-Oh. no It !a not ~ o~topncl: 'nnd as e result. we luld our pnrucu.' with tho :rears J91Z and 1111. · IL~ 
" COM.-1:M 1nves1lgntlon ordered It I• a • ma~~r or evldeneo leollln~ to hor trQublca, p,;rtlculnrly In tbc mnr nOdoaoaey to Co b&Ck; to Ull llSr; 
nnd t.bo certlClcol<l glnn. an lnf~rcnco on ,. wnr or ! • other. i ketlng ot . Bah. and tbere waa goner:' beginning of the t~. • 
Ml\. JE>'IKS-!'1'o .. ccrllrtcato I• " , 1 l .. u,. n wldoapnlld \o(lvorty and dto 1'1re ha.•• to oilqutre 111'.ID- U l 
gl\'en-Dnll then whnl? . '1)111> nuJllt Pl' (To . b7,. c:ontln11•M tltutlon :imongst)tho pflOple or whom } It will appear from "e eTld~ . 
• ~ ' 1 the ma)orll)• •nrt fiahorme~. There no contract.- tor tbe chtttag OI: tbe 
·At·• t 'h'· I . " E , ', • , .~ "'e r~ doni.•adf 'Ul)O.t •tbe GoYernment bor wore made unW IHI; Ill th• 
, 'e . nq'I :..1•y for "5l!ltlanetl aDd It WU decided that! 1921 the goYCl'llDle.Dt wellt lllto p.; 
. • .~U ·.& ·• roller iir i omc kind ~Id be ~ri 11roc"l• with lbdltldual•: cda~ 
., . I · forded. Thi• wu done• bul 1 dQ ' not ! nil lhe lfme natare. with " ,..,, • 
• ,. --------- • ! I I, b ' I ctptlona ana the general torma 
• I moan here to g Into tbo dcl&lla .. 
1 
blcb will he laid bet ,_ 
. 
7rff1S .Mo»NING lo tho mannET la ,wb\cb It WU done; .:mo policy with ""0:.,:;:_~ 
• 1 1 ~ • • I while It too~ tlt'•ernl. form a the moat wns · m:tde In ll!Z and that. 1 ~ 
.
1 
., ~--~.~;-.-- . • Important part ~! tbc nlon•Y• so ex· J will I>& the Ont auMlvlaloll of ti 
Third Piu:agraph . of . ConimiSSiOn ' Refuting . To Alleged pended are l:dnt;lllnqd In tho pll·Pl'OP enqull'J' · . • 
Wrong-dnln.,.,. fn Connection With Pit-Pron Accountl. account. whl.ch. u tho name lndlcalell. . • · . ~ 
_.., '.I" • I• coneom1<1 •m011tl)' Ill tbe.. Ollttllllf or D> COlllr&etl; I m.,. lllla, tll• d• 
Taken Up: , ' • I "'1le of tlmbl!r. Tbat IDcludea oilier (Co11U11111d Oii Paco I.) 
....... ~. --=--··---,-- ~; ... -
~(i'-li'~~f.l'~ ,.,..~ ... ,... ~ 
' ' . . . . .. 









• THE EVENING 
At the En_quiry 
'fHIS MORNING 
I . , 
ConUnn• d from Pngc 7.) I J\ .- :>a. they "'"'' pnld by ti:" con-
»•rtment ot Atcrlculturc &. Mines en · t111et11r Lo r ·work dune. The Only J'tL)• 
' 
• 
THAT IS WHY YOU INSTINCTIVBLY ASK lrolJ tered Into n contract with nn !nd l\•Jd n1tnis 1110.de by th \! Govcro111c11:: \Vo re uat, by \\•htch ho \YD$ pern1l tteU tt• t'Q. r lu· r onLraclor.e. 
""' certAln quuntlllea ot " '0041 af'\•.I The lumbering operntlons cnrr!ed 
to atll It. If h>t " 'as a ble to do so: ?Ju l ~o by tho Ootte.rnn1eut bepn in l ?:t2. 
fat.hog success In tha t end~avor . ihcl 1ho " 'oo•t that \\'Os cut, or ru · r~ . J( 1t . 
Oovernn1cut undertook to tn1''? tha I\\ ~ KOl,1 to n 1n·1J1 In the U o lt~' t 1 
\ rood over f rom him nnd to :\\?tJ ClJ :::-l£tt(rc. u1'nH.'d Roi;c nil; mur.u ot Lo la I 
Ill' ulUmoto dlapcgal. J may 11\Pnrfo •1 1v•.-l\l w~'" nev4 r \ *1\lf,·01 rd. n\•H 1, of 
here t bat the •tdca was round l~1JU1tl:· i lr tu h!!: H tol~n . "i. ;· -.7 utt '.! .:.itJU r~-1 
tfcabte, as It " 'M8 lmpn .. s lble for the runlns nn hand. .-\ 11or'tlou or tl1v 
contractors to got In 1ouch \\•Ith them ·wooo Mo!d to llog~r~ ~ as not jeOJd In 
alld lt ended t hat tho go\"ernn1ent L(.)Ok the s t.nte in whh.h It u·tt~ reccl \•ed 
O\'er U1e ent ire qua ntilg of wood f,or ! ron1 lhe c."U ttcrs. Thf' re was to hRl'C: 
J&.21. Thtc contracLB ot 192! ; "·ore t.ho been three cla•ses. viz clean peeled. 
sa.rue n.s Lho1tc or 19~1. except th11t J 1r roMsed! purt -pcelod, Qr noL 
there " ·as to be n requlren1cnt lJ1ut peeled :u ,. u11 • .,..'rho rossln1: \\'Ul'I done 
the wood shou!d bn clean ., .. cir- I. 1 nn tler contract h\' u l\tr. [-lryunt. 
• ln addit ion tu con trncts ot ch l:11i T bc total ex:pcndttnrc on the \\1hole ~ 1Rl::t~t 
nature the g:o,·c rnn1cnt ltselr un1lt\r . necount u1as bCt '-''ef'n $1.500,000 ·
took the cut tlng or ''"ood: It " ·as done nnd $1 600.000 from 19:? 1 tn dnte. Be-
thru prlttate .,a rtle~. 1u1t t hese p!trt l~,. fore the n1aklni:: or t lll.K or.lcr 1he l'X- 1 -a~ ted In tho cnpo.rity or emr 1orccs nr Jriort:lllon o: unn1anufnctur ed tlmber ' aometbfog, she forgot. And thnn 
t uc government: \vlth tbo reeuh .. i.1r.. t 1 rron1 u nJ':rnntc tl c rO\lo' tl land~ \\'89 bl ~-
r trou e ll'l:CU• 
tile govcromi'nt h:ut to pay the ''"·. [or bf.•d '" n tir st tt. tute. Con t1·ncts wf' rf' 1 rta.IAl ffflbls to bt )len,ses ot tlu: l uppHcs. ond µrp.· .• · jn1nrh: with ctr tnln pcl'8on8 with the . lt a ce 7 a 
tons fo r the me.n t·ngaged ln 1:1c c · ~ :t· · :t J>J>ro,·al of th(' Gavernor In C'onncll remember~ wb•n an ~ 
ting : a.nd nil th o other Inc d fl n:.a l ex· to \'; hon1 th e: nnmt'tll "·ere si.abmlttcd bane.I brings ID • •beaf ot 
pendlt nrtfl so that the tra.n.tn\r 11.,11.s ,,-lt lt 11a rt fcu1n~ ot <J unntltles etc. presents them wltb • 
arc o r n "ery iHrrercnt 1tt1ture nod rho Th"r<' "-'Crt' al>out t\\·tlt"c eonl l'.'3.Cllt t.bc. scene Npll'ted ad J 
c nqulry In to them n1a.y ols~ bo o~ :.:. mad~ the Ors t yrar, t h~ <"onl rarts l:J<'· kno..-101 be muat. and •lii 
Ye.r)' dltftrcnt .nl' turc. And fn r thc:-. tnjt ail tho t:-nu1e nnd uuulc nr cordtn-x tog- perfunctorily. ftltlatr 
It I.$ conccrn"'tl \Vi tb 1hc ~·.·e:n t·utl d hi· t i) n r.:enf ral ror n1 . rn a u raq._,.9 "'' h<" re cttect. 
J}Of ll.I O! the \\' OOtl FO ncqu,rctl h>• the the s:o,·ernmt•n1 hou::ht the t lmhcr. The .«Jory of ldft•&IYlnl llea In 
;;overn1ne.nt. A grco.l mn1orhy of (' \' ldcnct' o r fn"ure on 1he: r nr t or ~urprf1e, L• Wt'll u In the •~rlfkie' 
OR.P! . 
th is Is contn.lncJ In one lar~Q con . 1th :! contractor \\'llB suJ•n11t1et1 OR ' "as ~nd JoTc expre-.•ed. Loft mu.t nnt ll111dl1Dt tm~.t \\'Ith ~,f r. J . If. n ot:crs. \\1th r f' f""ulred in r h~ contrnt t. In oJI but 00 put into a trcadmUl. It h1'14t !Ml 
'"11\lm Lhc l)O\'er rtnv~ n.:. cntcrrd intn f"r:1 c-t' " C'·~ it \\' :\& ncccpt ~d :1~ 11umc-- Iott free to eh001'e at wtll ltA tlmn rt!'<'lpleat of a Jlft. oa 
a contract by " ·hit h tho 1;Gv..: :-nrar nt l lf" 11 t. l UL tl 1cr "'·~ra ·u:uronl<'l.r nil nnii !llc-usons. J"'nGU are tllat fortunate.: ;. i . 
hns n•~••d ui sell hb Lhe who:c 1 11~ ! · !. · I In rrl•nd• hlp It I• th• "'1nt> ns In Bllt .,.eu the on• w•o r-lv..t .n.- Ttie U ~em. ....... •• ,.,. u; tll 
quant ft» or ll!' '~:oo:L 1•110 con tr:.11:~ I rr~• h" con t! n uetl.) mnrrl:.~e. Ovur th•·re In a ~rtaln a. ""'pon9lblllty. ~ n 
wa.s mnde lo 192! b ut ufte r ,\'a rds w~"; l10Ul'o ltvo" 3 wo1nnn \\•ho wUt ot the Ltn bits an aYeraRe aome..,.he f'.I!, noau1. aatt.d for HaJllas an~ no.«m Appeal. 
modlftod. A. sort oc lnno,•otlon tonk - sll ~htc• t ••II or nootl glvo cotl'f~TL .,. nnd yon l>llY at o,nr •nd or th• oth• r. at da7Ugb1 yu1eid41, taltlJIS a fair tarn Into Q6#rameat'1 ~'}',: 
pince O.Dtl ~ now con Lrnc~ \\'O. • ntor· ntM CP, wlll • urren1l•r tlm• l\nd nll t'1 • Tlwn ••h)' co1nplnl11! Re up nntl I car11o auil l~e followlnc ••dltlon•I rers nnd it will .doubtless emb11r-
ed Into In 1923 whl"h bas just "·-. n ... I ... .... h I colnt: P•'Menaera:-ii•osn . J. Elmltll, w.1 • I . ' ~·~ c I F ' ·~·st thnt ovo cnn ~·••, """"" '" • • . J . P<1nin.1•. J l'etllft, H. n. 0111 10. rass the Chance lor of the Ex· 
concluded DO\\', 'l'bat cQntr R" l ""' 0 LI m n 0 r I f I th t !ft r Co I ~ "-· "~ 0 n ow l•toP 0 0 " n • -" l'olt!'. ~!rs. T. Hamilton. chequer. But that is not · the "".,.n pl - to YO 
tlall the •ale contract nnd <"' r lo!n fr l•nd. But oHk hor to J1a vo lunoll FAVORITE Utl'Ell'TS I nnc "!Cs th gh Gill 
features O ' that oontrotl coll [Or ex· \• Ith ynu ••very Tuesday, wlt~Olll rcu. nrn .. nl•• main fact to be noted. This act' I •Y""' ml ' I rou the r 
om!nntlon nnd lnve>ill• nt!cn. One cup • a11nr (•c:1n11 . 11. oup m•h· 1 The S.S. Ynnkton ••ll•d at 8 • m. of Lord Haldane's is sure to be 1St. Lawre. nu and the St. Ln'· 
0 T cir "' r ite a lettor to you one<' a \\"Cele. r -
. Tho Commissioner • old 1hl5 puro· 1 h e H 0 m e O• OXD<'Ct from hor n ~'1ft r~ """> r1l huller. l r~I{ un bonton. 2 s11uoro• ~:;~~~'.~'i.r :·:~'.~~x ::.·;~~:. nn1l ' used as en argum~nt by a certai1! I rence Ri~rt to get to Moniiell: i: rap~ seemi '"""' •peefr.c Lhan •.:.r blr<hdny and Chrl• tmn•, and tho% cbocoloto melted. or ~ ltlhl.-poons or section of the Lab'lr party when I Canada's chler seaport. They neel 
• r ral'IOUS two nnd th.Bl It la r lghL tlm• .,,. bonds of !rh1ndsllip t!tnt sh1· cocon, '!:\ ten•poon <Onlllo. ~ cup ther . I lk f d travel only 150 mn- up •L- HM· 
lhosc who mn>· be fn\'nh·M ••cull! , • nour. !4 cup ~~ll•h wnlnut 1noio"'. · Th• S.S. no,.. lln1l. C'npl.Dln fao:it• e rs a 0 economy an re· I ""' ""' "" 
bns \\'Orn so li~h t1 y noel g laLl t~· lJ(lll;fJl ' II h u treal s·- ·o R' ' tb . Jiu < llll the ume necc•o:m· , ~ 11,.,., )fix In ~rol<- r "!vr•n . ' Lin• n 7·1nch •• ed for Hnllra.~ uu1l :>ow York th1• trenc ment.- mon ... r. ~ I\ tver or. e ume to ehn(". AHO\\'(lllCP. m uFtt ~ IH :u l t: I h 
•\ hatever chargog 1uay nrlse i\S :hP "'~r.x f 10 fr.vh1::- :lnd u innfu:r~ the r::.n \vh h f)amrr1n ll:'l~ 1rr. P;>r<"~ '' nh 11:t . .J TI !:: tai<ln~ ba it cntgo nncl t:io t ey load ~d unload theft. ~ for mood anti cl rcortl!t n..nce. ""1 ,. 1 1 
evltcnce "'"" addn~•d. .. • • , lhlntr I; tTylu!' •nd fnlilnc." •~ lxturr '"enly nn•I h•k• ir. mlnw r. · "' ""' n. P•••en~ora:~:ll n. 1". I t. "P3ying Tribute to America." perts say tl)at tho Hudson ClQ 
1,IR. HOWLEY lll!kerl tbol II•" r"· - L.. l!. ~lonlRomHy. I l n• lstence upon the roo11l:trlty or In slow ov• r.. R""or~ fro~' po• .c>ylo and c!1lld. lll•• l'hyll ls Hord~r, The Brt' t1'sh Government k . all b d 
. Lbe girt-giving or tho mettlng lie· ~;n . l'erlln, )! !~ tiora Wlloon, Or. • is ept open t e year roan • por t or tho nudltors b.e tnh!c<J. j :.nd tak~ ·nn- !)."In r :incl •"'Ut In 'llrip8 . St L 11 • • 
'Mr. Wlntor lill ld l h 'T~ , "'°" M 5'J<h . STJ!O~ (l llOYS, Dl'T l.IGJIT. spea~•· loo. a f<nr. n lnck o! tt tL••. with a •hllrp knlCe. \\"U.on .\ . K. XO! h, )f f•~ Pulug, ~Ill' Slr~1ghtforwardly paying interest • .awren«: USUa 1 IS J 
report >nd that tl1trr was ·~ ·'""'''°" "For ton years mr husbnn11 bron~ht Perh•P• ho dl><'B noL rnre •o mucft. .\ ~I . C. B•yly, L. C. Carr. };. T. E\,. lon the money loaned to it by the for five months of the fftl'.• 
ch(lt'ge Iv he tnad~ n g.oit: ~t '.l l"I)' r "r- ine. flb\\•e~ or r.:i.or1y on Stt tu rd; y ~ht' lbluke. Surh a thought •hl)uh: lrerf' f" "{lmethin~ or~r- lnn l . i\ :-1ar:-. J_ $'!.O\\' l!, nn I four t.ccon1l l ' l :Js-J United States. But, unfortun3tcly \ advantage J:s with thp: Hu 
9011 not ente r her mind. Love dpc'1 nl'! ._ R' • J ti t Lcr nooni:t," t.bt lf'tt ('r snld, "an~l no"' 1n.-nc1 or 1nlne " .... r\'~1 lt re("~ntfv nntl - - . there are signs 1hat influentia•1 1vcr on every 1actor. a. c; L~ e-· n l'!-"lYIJ n eed OULJl'n rd t'\'hlenr.<'. " 'h t'ti · ~vhQOnr-r "J) llll ti " Cnnto.' n fl P. r.ORClE n·nx~a. Oepui, >T :n1,. he nO\'Pr •iucs." II ... ,. prnnouncr1I II •l-"Cl<lcd '!tee•" J' .- ' • : I s. ,; .. Englishmen and perhaps some matter of cost the develonmen; 
... r 01 \grlAii•tµ·e . .. •i •nc• •1,... It. I!~ cxprt'SillCd In every look =\nd nt?I... , • , .qt .t·r . , ,u,s ;\rrt \'11t !tl t. iOl"re tron1 l .. · . .r. 
" · • • • « " · • "'"' • •· i·ndor our bro:<th w• mur:nurt·tl: Pl• • o,·,.r o· cu11 or codf1•h. rloc' I~ , b S J 1 othe~ nre bccom1'ng· more •nd the New York Sta.,. roate first ,,· lmcas cr.J lt>'L Or. ( ~Uti J,bc1l And dlst.5nce, the prolons;cd s~p1. r... t.;l)Ortu cu er '"''~)' to t . o 1n•s •'Q .. 
• 
0 \Vha.t fo rUt t1dei nnd fntthtutn~s · c l!on of one-tlmf' tntlmnte rrlend,_ Pr. ucl'"'lnn \\'lth <-ncti?' t\ c<J lcl "·nter t11 "' more a rie\'ed b he rJs cct ot be Ur less expensive eveo 
ttcat1 t.upcn~cd tho occount'l t-.nt! rvr bimsel!'" Ever_,. !"- tur' '•·" • rt•r .. that lneus a drlfUog •P!'rt. bnt no~ <' ~tr, 1' '' .. , '"'...,, .... ,.·\vtth rc•hl \':n«-r ~ 1"',...'\i n: . • a long series of large payments tO' the work carried on to Troy! .. .;,. c -tnls ter trom 19:? 1 to l9!::i \\-It- \\' hat a g.BJHn1: nnchor-chatn h .. mn'h' t' ,,.,.r. l" l t'Om" ' " hof lfott l"tfl£nt. I gg ' y t p p . ' 
•-•· ( lh 1 """' "" ~ ~- t~h.~ ..... rtahlnc uf prttlou11 n1 ,.mor !""' Interesting Debate Is d I sh ·"d be d 
......aa 0 •·9 ' epar<ment. Th o ! :L· Mon! In bllw.rd• or summor h~At. ,.. turn n!I a• IJ<>for.; t•ikk•n a i1lnt this country in the liquidation of eve opment Ou• un erta fii'!" ,,.,:.:!at~ 1~ ~:·::1 .;,:c:~':.: .. ~~ at •onie or allro.•d. for tram •· nowr• ,\l~:ir:,,:u:, ':r1~'; ~1:·~~~'."du., , , 111'1'< " " for cwim ic"st. 6•usnnln~ Won ·By The Negative'l the debr. When q leading bankini: wi~hout delay ':5 a nctionsl enltl' 1tol't' or n•ar. tired or bti•r-no""'"' our soon-cbolte<I ooul• 1., 1111 , , wdl "·It~ !l"Pt•or • .nit nn I hullrr:. house like that or M,on111gue issue;;' prise of the first lmportan~-Ylllad bJ tbe leglalature but or cody• . "" "' 0 • .,1 th• f•I• 081 hnlr a can or Th" Weslor Youni; ~l on·s l.l<crnry l . . Buffalo E·• • N ~ Of COllDCll awh h •'IJL • • Aud we rori't becau•• ''"' niu•t, · Clnl!S, hol ~ a very ln•• re•lln• debnte a statement m which the phrase ·~ e9'I. I • A-D ~-r1 It ~ r L 1 pc.•~· ""~ let 1111 bnll up. HO\': ~ 0 • 
- pill 111 ,.,. .. " Sav Onf11 o In• m"' ern And not lleeau•• ..-e wlll. (1 11 T1t•••l•." nlPhL 011• tho 1o11o .. •1n~ "paying tribute to Amcric~" is. -- _ ,_,,....._ __ =,,.,, .,,, tne lllll1il J1e wrftteu lid tb r"ady •om• ulcc hrowned F'rcnoll • ' ~ ytpt aroa at The larse and open mind rcco1m1,.,,. r•l >n~ pat'1tne~ nnd turn tf\<' •rrnm. •ntJ<o, :- " r i:nt n preferonllal tariff used in precisely the same sense. i The S.S. °to'alker Is at pruent •I 
~:i:::: fllllllb' ho i,amu lbnltallona. and lb• rl;:ht ol l!•h, •·le .. over then• , tbracghout tho Brlllfh Emplro would . it is evident that the' feeling' of re · 1 SL. llnr1"• 4npit:ed In "'•In~ t~ •li&lldti0f11~ fr!~ to lllTI! olher frlenda. tt ___ 1e1it;•a te tbo Comm•rc~al . ~nd F'ln• •· j sentment in the finandal com·l••ri;o or lhe. achoonor Robert J . llalf ~ dou Dot expect lb• lmpo••lble. IL .tln• cu~ • r:tnulnted aui;or • \YCll · • cl• I growth of the Empire. . • f . I "d d B I which r•~•n\ly went nsbor. Ihm· e>to tb ~-h .• • 1 .. ft . • • • : ~1 . A. ~1 0 ~1 d ... mun1ty 1s air y w1 esprea . ur - e .,.,. u ..... oes nol ' wn>·• 1Y:11on •~•·· 1 \'.t cups b rd. l lnri:a ' ""ra . . nq . ' organ an '"I . . . - . • --;o='i!Z :SU-1d•llWld the deed. tll undersuinds "' cnp •our milk • medh>m-slzod POIR.l Bnno)· wore the • P•akers for the a.I- n leading t;ankrng house is .expect- DEATH 
..-·-· mlD· well n IDYea. ' ll.Oos mnshrd, 1' t;,...paon sodo, a lh Ue lirmatlve ~"d W. IVbltemo.rsh nnd ll. , cd to employ the language of l--------- -----11~ :di-I r:ie t(lnd• (If love nnd frl nn•l•hlp sa?t, L tcnepaon bnklu; P<>Wder. nut- R. ~parkns ror tho ne&•tlvo. . statesmanship and would presum- PIPPY-Tills mornlnr. El•~n ... 1!e 
"-=' • the ,are boloveil hnndt, firm but never m•g or clnonmon. Adol do•en clove• l ery w•ll reason arguments 'l\'Cro ttbly not have stooped 10 the of Francia Pippy. Fw>eral on sun· 
lllilli' _._. day, ID the nclt ... tl(llllJ dra..-n. I JIU! forward by cncl1 aide with Lbe .. ! d • 1 t 3~ .., I IMDtOf ........... .., .... ~or married or nn4 slick ot cinnamon to hot lard ' pleaatng of papers like john Bull •l • . v ,,.m. from brr Int• tt' · 
.__... --u •ln 1 r~su tt tha t the viqtory \\'Ba :u:- • • . 1 \tlnce, 17 BAlaam St. 
!!!!!!!!! I lll!\"F.R Ql:IT U:'ITIJ. \'Oii 11 A VF. before m g. • • cprd<d tho ncgctlve. 1f II had not been sure of a sym- 1 _ DO!'iF. \'OUR unto T. pathetic response among its' : • 
All throu~h Ille, hnvo you not gl\'cn OBITUARY ~Dl' EKTl!)E I:'\' TUE · 1· clients.~<:;pringfield Repuhlican. I e'~j~ 
up too •oon! E\'ESISG ADVOCATE ~ _JiiJ/;:) I vou can ••~ now that certain Fr11nce Suspects the Cloren Hoot' I · 
undortaltlngs of youro tailed Mcauae .llltS. t'Jl.\ll'C'IS PJPPr. .\ t 'OllUECTIQN 1 1· L d c • Depa fm ·t 
'
you did not hall~ on a little loo~•>, I n a genera way Or urzon S r en • 'EAST END MEAT MARKET 
PLYMOUTH ROA.D. 
WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
W• ~re p~pared to BUpply SAUSAOES al >II llmea In 50 lb. ll'.GI 
or any quantltr. alto PITDDINGS. 
• 
"QUALITY'' 9ur motto. 
dec t 1,3w.•f.thcn ood 
nnd Piil !Orth moro etrorL I At on early hour this morning an .An coteemcd cor .... apondent from policy has been occupied with the l of A grl lture 
I Perhaps you came. Lo the unwlao 1cHLlmable lady In Lhc person ot ~rrs. Wlllte R.Ock writes drawing nt1e11- . moH diverse spiritual pO"Ncrs. CU conclusion that whnl you v.·ould gain Francis Pippy pnssod p('3t erully DWB)' lion to an crro~ which appeared In : During the Lausanne Con fercnce, and Mines 
lby l1R11glng on would not be woyth : to hor ote rn:il hon1c. S lnco 01& ~"1.vlog tho a mount re:n llicd ut. tho there were grave discu~sion~ .con . • 
t wh•L 11 .. -ould co•L you, b11t now you Chrlstmn• 1eaoon decenSPd hnd been nnnual ••le of work of tl1e c. ot E . I cerning 8 reapproachment be· 
1arl< grumbling becau•e you have nof •bowing signs 01 !nlllni; .health. and W. A., While Rock. Th• Item In ' . nob loved whnt you desired to 1ror the pltJlt month she dally !oat Rover's lotter should have rend that tween the Greek pPtnnrchnte rn.t 
' nchl• "•· l•trongLh follawtnc l!J.tcrmltt<uL ' Ill· " tho e,m raised wna $131.~0." oud the' EngliM Church. More re-I Farmers and those desirous 
FERTILIZERS . 
I 11 you hod been wllllni; 10 undergo tacks or heBrt lrou~le ; and when corresJK>ndonl ••Y• the 1um raised cently English diplomacy was able 1 of having this Department !!~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!~~~'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~!:!?~ i thl• morning. surrounded by her tam wns '132.00 with no donations. to take advantage or negotiations · import Fertilizers for them 
I
lly and rrlonda. the •plrll of thl• which took nl1ce between certain 1
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